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f <5. ^ureau of ^Stt&est^

JUpartmwtt of Ju»t»«

1900 Bankers Building

Chicago Illinois

April 3, ISM.

PERSONAL AND COI^^^TLAL

Mr. NATHAN
Mr.TOLtON
Mr. CLBOO
Mr.OOWLKY. ...

Mr. EDVvAHDfc—
Mr. SOAK
Mr. QUINN
Mr. LSSTtR
CHJ&F CIMftK.

Director
Division of Investigation

U. S. Department of Justice

Washington, D. C.

Re- JOHN HERBERT DILLINCOT

with aliases, I. 0. 1217, et al.

NATL. MOT. TEH. THEFT ACT

Dear Sir:

The name of the confidential in-

formant mentioned in the report of Special

Agent J. J. Waters, Chicago, igri^^^^
in the above entitled case, ir*

26-5685

Very truly yours,

M. H. PURVIS
Special Agent in Charge
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P» 0. Box #766
Cincinnati, Ohio*

As*,, *- A/*6 4/.

KJCrCE

APR 11 1934Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. 3* Department of Juatloe,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

tn 1 1 :-2i a
Hrrtl B IBM.—^£E5Z
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NATIONAL MOTOR "VEHIOtSnpffiFT ACT, M-f\Cl
Lit Ui

1—
ntained Sara as to tl

1

41D

In connection with cover being maintained here as to the
contacts Dilllnger may make In the district here, In view of the very evi-
dent Information that he was In the automobile wrecked la the vicinity of
KoblesviUe, Ind», at 3:30 A*U, April ?, 1954, with the additional agents
sent here we have made arrangements to cover the situation at Indianapolis,
Ind,, where cover la being maintained on the activities of the following
pereons:

Jessie! Levy, and Bssaiel Bobbins, women attorneys Indianapo-
lis who were interested in the defense of Clark, Pierpont and Uaklay at
Lima, Ohio, and who are believed to be the intermediaries thru whom the
members of the Gang may be communicating \ lisry-pinder, woman associate who
previously harbored Dilllnger; Ralph feaffel who harbored this Gang at one
time when they were hiding out at Indianapolis; John W*\d1Hinger the
father of Dilllnger, Mooresville, Ind», as well as the sister, Doris
Dilllnger, pearl telliott woman associate Kokomo, Ind«, and Hulbert7Dilllnger
Indianapolis, Inc., brother of Dillinger,

At Lebanon, Ky., we have two agents who are covering the as-
sociates of Dilllnger In that vicinity where Dilllnger formerly hid out on
Jones' Fork previous to the time he and other associates robbed the Gravel
Switch Bank In the violnity of Lebanon, £y», namely Qeorge and Frank

^TThitehouae, Owenyliorgenson, Frsnk^ulllns the former husband of Urs. Frank
Whltehouse, USurioelLanham and James ffiirkland, the latter two previously

having been associated with Dilllnger and having handled stolen OATS With
him* The general report is that Dill ingar apparently wlsited Jones* Fork
in the vicinity of Lebanon, shortly after his escape front Crown Point ,Ind,

and there contacted Mrs* Frank whltehouse and her former husband Frank

Mullins, and left with Mrs* Frank Whltehouse Ford Coupe which Mrs* Frank

Whltehouse later delivered to Owen ITorgenaon wMo has been sssooiated with

Frank Thitehouse in running liquor» and In this connection we have a

ed a confidential contact

agreed to place Dilllnger where he can be apprehended by us 1 he appears

v—
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in Kentucky and as to whleh he will expect about $l000*0d£eward. If ho c<

pllos fully with all of our requirements as to locating Dillinger and plac-
ing him In a position where ha can ba apprehended by the rapraaantatlTss of
this Division,

.In this connection wa also have tha confidential informant
who has agreed In accordance with my prior letter to the

division to locate Dillinger for us and he is working now la the vicinity
of Lebanon, £y* In order to contact , if possible, Dillinger through Wfritehouse

At Cincinnati f Ohio, the aother, sister, brother of Joseph
f'ox are looated at 606 Main Street, Reading, Ohio, as to which we hate a
satisfactory arrangement thru the Police Department there to when all Of
these persons are known and recently the brother who is a eity fireman at
Reading, Ohio, attempted suicide by reason of the disgrace he believes
Joseph Fox had brought upon the family. The wife of Joseph Tox is located
at 8543 Woodbine Avenue, Cincinnati, Uring with another man* Apparently
Tox, has not contacted any of these persons*

At Dayton, Ohio, there ie located MaryfLongaker, sister of
James Jenkins, deceased, Indiana State Penitentiary prisoner and a cousin
of James Jenkins, Mary Ann feuokholta, as well as the Striker Hotel at whioh
Dllllnger has stopped on numerous occasions In the past and In fact was re-

captured In this place by the Dayton Police when he was taken to Lima, Ohio,

In connection with charge he was being held upon at the time of his escape
there* The proprietor of thie hotel is very friendly to Dllllnger and he

might be under the Impression that she would conceal him, however, she is

working with us in every way possible to effect hie apprehension should he
appear* Surveillance is being maintained of Mary Longaker, sweetheart of

Dillinger, who is now living with another man, namely Claude constable, son

of a deputy eheriff , Richmond, Ind., and eonstable is very anxious to marry

this woman, however, tfust before Dllllnger was apprehended at Dayton, Ohio,

he had paid for and secured a divorce for Mary Longaker from her husband, in

order that he could marry her and it is believed that he may endeavor to con-

tact Mary Longaker*

t At Hamilton, Ohio, there is located Mr. and Mrs* Leroy

(Naomi )kooten, 1052 South End St* and Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.Jtciark, 1006

South 2nd St.; the father and mother of Mre* Hootenj Mr* and Mrs. Stanley

i vagner 1054 South End St., also two brothers of Mrs, Hooten, MUttWagner,

^and Walter Iffagner* Another brother of Mrs* Hboten, Car^Wagner, lives at

14 South D St. Hamilton, and a sister of Mrs. Hpoten a Mrs* Ralph (Bart,

livea at a farm at Seven Kile, Ohio. As will be recalled from the file,

Leroy Hboten and wife and Salter E. Clark and wife after the time the Indiana

State Police had failed to apprehend Dillinger and his Ceng at 1052 South
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End St, Hamilton, after the murder of Sheriff lease Sarbex, Line, 0hlo 9 pro*
seeded to Phoenix, Ariz* where they were located at 1142 Forth I5th Street,

"

and left there to return to Hamilton •onetime before DiHinder and hie Gang
were apprehended at Tueeon, Ariz* It la believed that if Sillisgwr triee to
hide out In the vioinity of Hamilton the Bootena and the Clarke will be hia
front there and In this connection we haYe a confidential arrangement with

sflHHswmmm* thereby he is to furnish us with the information where and how
Dillinger can be apprehended should heagain appear at Hamilton, Ohio* with
the understanding thatM •sill be paid a reasonable reward and ha will
probably be satisfied with $500*00, If he compiles with our definite terms
that Dillinger be placed where we can apprehend him.

In connection with the assignments of the available agents

here, we will have all Agents at Indianapolis, Ind. cover the various persons

there, as well as other leads which will arise from time to time. We will
have three men at Dayton, Ohio, to oover the situation there and we will
have three men at Hamilton, Ohio, to cover the situation there and two agents
at Lebanon. Ey» to cover the situation In that vicinity*

It la believed that If he appears at Dayton, Ohio, Hamilton.

Ohio, or Lebanon, Ky. we will obtain this Information immediately thru our

informants arranged at these points or thru the surveillance we will main-

tain in this connection* There Is a possibility that Billlnger is still In

Indiana and we are covering this very closely, however, It has been difficult

to obtain any definite informant who would place him in position to be appre-

hended, although later wawswswssssswsswawW if unsuccessful In the vlolnlty of

Lebanon, Ky- will proceed to Indianapolis to contact the brother. Hubert

El11Inger. with whom he was previouely Intimate 1

.8 realized that

as useful as oe oelievss ha can be for the reason

may have become known to Dillinger*

not

it his past operations

We will endeavor to prepare a more detailed report tomorrow,

covering all of the various situations here thru which it is believed

Dillinger may be apprehended If still in this vicinity or If he appears here

or makes any eontaots*

CHICAGO - 1
DETROIT - 1
am Ti »TTT _ 1
tax — ^
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625 Lafayette Building,
Detroit, Michigan.

April IB, 1954

MR

^ MR

MR. NATHAN
MR. TOL30N
MR. CLFOC-.

COWLS\
MR. EDWmW
MR. EGMM
MR. QUIHM..

MR. LBS rCR

CHIEF CLMil

Director,
Division of Investigation,

U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C. ©

R£: JOHN HERBERT DILLDJGER , with aliases,
et al.

I. 0. No. 1£17
Katlonsl Motor Vehicle Theft Act.

Dear Sir:

The name of the jconfl dentlal Informant shown in the

"letter attached hereto IsKftr^y ~T~ ~ resides with his

parents atf^

I positively assured him that under no consideration

would his name ever be divulged. Be stated If It ever became

known to any of the Dilllnger gang that he had furnished any

information regarding them, that his life would be in extreme

danger.

Very truly yours,

o

S3

I s

c
r
o

6

m. IABSON,
Special Agent in Charge.

X/ddv

RECORDED
&

INDEXED

APR 17 1934

DIVISION in' IliVtShGATlON

jj. S. u:r#.:w...tiM OF JUSTICE
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SJC JH
#£6*3968

P. 0. Box #76&,
Cincinnati, Ohio*

0 3
fO J MR* WATHAN^-

MR. TOU»ON
MR. CLEOQ

If M6. COWLtYA MR. EDWARDS
* Ma EOAN

MR.QUINN
MR. LESTER

CHIEF CI-ERK—

MRa ror

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Juatioe,
Washington, D. C.

Re: John Herbert^Wllinger,
I. 0. #1E17, et ml;
RATIONAL MOTOR VEHICLE TOSTT ACT.

Dear Sir:

Wtt^eferene^toay letter of April 7th,

bH> 1954, In order thatf ^informant, mi git proceed

to Lebanon, Kb utucky and Txuinit/ in connection with his

efforts there, Special Agent B. J. fynn advanced him |60.00.

He has not yet reported back from Lebanon, Kentucky but is

supposed to contact Special Agent X. J. ffyxm at Indianapolis,

Inuifiua ttuouk fcuiourrow, April 11th, 1934*

yours,
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J<j)arira*ni of Justice

P. O. Box 5X5
St•Paul. Minnaeota.

Division of Investigation,

U. S. Departoent of Justice,
Waahlogton, D. C. PERSONAL AND

April 1934*

Bear Six: HE: JQHf7°DILLUCKR f with aliases - TOUHl,
1.0. f 12X7, et el.
H.M.Y.TJL. and HARBORING.
St.Paul File Ko. E6-g*34.

Special Agent In Charge William Laraon, Detroit,

telephoned me at the St .Paul office and adyieed that he had,
corared prospective confidential informant by the name

^ifco wee well acquainted with the HAMTT.TOHS, DTT.T.fNCBBS,

"OPAL LONG, and PEtePONTS. £Jhe la agreeable to proceeding to

Toledo, Ohio, whore it will require about two hours to make a
contact, after which she will need to go to Indianapolis and then

return to the Detroit district, and the total expenditures whltfh

V a w/miI A r*nn1i>« wnnlrt Tint Km fn iTClM at ft£5.00 wt thout traSJt—— - — —• - -~—— —- - — - -

partat ion.

Mr. Laraon inquired as to whether he would be

authorized to advance the sum of $25*00, plus the sum equivalent

to transportation, and he was authorised to advance a sum of not

in excess of f20.00 in cash, and to purchase transportation and

give to this informant, and upon her arrival in Indianapolis if

circumstances should warrant additional payments he should seek

additional authorization for such payment*.

tfD fi Rotated that she would expect any

reasonable reward in the event the information furnished by her

led directly to the apprehension of JGBN miXXM3ffi or JOHN

HAMILTON, or both. Mr. Larson has informed her that he mas ;

sure that the amount for the location cf DHUN3R, if her in-

formation wae directly responsible for causing his apprehension,

would not be in excess of $1000.00, and for the apprehension of

JL70 SEP l i*»
APfl 1 8 1934

V. _

D'VSON OF .NVESTIG

APR 17 '93<
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HAMn.TtirJ tha amount would not be In excess of §500»00 t although
no definite amount was demanded by thia

req.uaated that ha ha furniahed
with a cheap ault of clothea f which would enable him to put up
aome aart of a front when ha got in touch. wl1ii| (*and ha

would aak further only actual azpanaaa far transportation and
living expeneee not to exceed #5*00 par day for a period not in

excess of one week*

x vmoruBa act* aatwoa to ihei em •aj»iiuj. wujtw

not exceeding $28«00 for a auit of clottiea and. pair of shoes*

thia amount being aoggeated by atr* iAraon, and alao for the pay-

ment of expenaaa aa accrued not in axceaa of #5»00 per day for a
period not in axceaa of one weak, and Hr* IAraon haa effected an

understanding with thia individual that If the information fur-

nished by him leads directly to the apprehension of SIIIJNEER

he will be granted a raaaonabla reward, although ha undaratanda

thoroughly that the amount will not be in axceaa of #1000*00 for

information laaling directly to tha apprehension of iuXAiNaBU

Very truly yours,

HHCiAGF

0c - Detroit
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR
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MEMORAHDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

l6
A

bU>

Ugent in Change Harvey called from Philadelphia and advised

that they hadljust received information from a confidential informant

named ^that Dillinger either is, was or will be at the

Bristo^or^ostalHfotel at Akron, Ohio; also that he will or is proceeding

to the Gilsey Hotel, 9th. Street, Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Harvey advises

that there is a Portage Hotel in Akron, but he doesno^cnow whether there

is a Postal Hotel; that the individual from whomJ secures his

information is an Italian and cannot spell, but can only pronounce.

Mr. Harvey advised that this informant had given them information in

the Shirt matter, the Insul case and the Spanknoble case. He was
instructed to give this information to the Detroit and Chicago offices.

Respectfully,

S. P. Cowley. K
9

rtfD£XED

APR 24 1934
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X mi laeleeiac horoeith a oopy of a otateooat dated lay V ||M?>
by lr. leaa!, ead ofldrooood to Uup^Wr Oea* X ooold dlrOOt >"

atteaUom to aortal* oertleelar oortieao of thie otateeeat efcloh mMi
flirUU etateaeato ape* the pert of bV« l«l l*to ohleh X aoald like he heee

yea eake a my thereat* ead rijpreee iatfiir/, 0e ra«e 4, foa ettl eat* too*

«v Sr« Bool iUt4f that Sr. oarer refueed to eeelat oV
?
Henni and the ether ? ^*

V
w

aceote U liftiBC Kr. Beaa*e hedy fro* the rood to too track, endKwM
fafaoal aao one to t^ Sect that^^l^^^^J^^J*^?£!Ll^

t U^to^UU iaoldaat, eaeell ee rT'leooi- *tt*l* rather"dlfflealt to oofor "<

Otead how «y lrraxpecUTe of ofeet hi* physical condition eight have

Ua, oaould have declined to aeel4ta4* little* too body of ooothor Afoot oho

eight have oeen la a dyiag ooodltloo, thoagh I oodorotaod that at too Mn*;.c
Br. Baae'a body aaa removed fro* tha road, ho oat U fact daad* I do aoxt to ;

kaov mxMCtlj, lotmr, tho roaoom waj Mr* lorsr rofaood to rbtpor ooaiotoaoo ;

la tola oattor/lf U fact^o did oako iaeh vofhoaU v -;^t>^ ^/
- _ r M J*—. _ 3-^. 1 tV^t Br. a « Mfm to tte foot T

• • '\

that Mgmt Hall olekod ap"^* a*chlD»"'gun ohleh had beoa dioppod o/ tf^Ui >
'

dMBt Baua. and th»t thlo gom oarri^ a 50 diao of oooomlU— ohioh had «0>t I

Urn dUcharfod« * iafaraatloa la to tha affoct that Br. Baoa oomoA is .
.

lira at Uttto BohoaUf and U foot, la oallovod to oavo boos tho M0m%^ '

^ ^ fired tho ooot or ofcot* ahleh klUod tho G»CC« oorkor. X* <m * U* 4 ?

C %
otatoaoat amdo to yon by Kr/CaUaa to the offoot that louoU #oi had oooa s

r fOoad aodlocharged aftor hlfl doaU, aod that thorolhro '* — * ~ #

XVf foot that ho had oot fired any «oa at Uttta Afeaaia m
%Y y

j^* 4v- ™ aigwt K-*a hooa the oso whs bUad the

%
aroaf of «o .f£

__ „ _ ssro ^ ^ ,

_ ..CgC. oaxfcor^ t Ooald"vy

^ io hare a vary tooroic* i««^«7 ^ hattar. X raalll^ of & >
Soraa, that It la enilraly oooilolo that J^ani laaa did fire hlo fM oA^^
Uttle BoboaU oad later reloaded, and efcea Kr« geaal foood hit.00) OO tN|,^-, i

read.^t poatlblj ooald haao oooa oadlocharcot oo far aa the oeooad foj^-- ,

l*«dl»* aeVtteoraod* I oaka aentioa of tbla* Veerer. bacaaoo it aey attf
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toto eertioalar phase «f to, toil's etetoaaat *H7 toorsafcc*>«

v

;lto ittl^P*^
that 1*00.1 toll to eeeslolr to fcesesslea of see* *f1m *MWmMO^|
tola cottar, aad X have atooe Ni iMiK ay aV« toe** siIwM toat fr# :

Ml sad lr# Celiac mn teoether far a HdU NMiU; duriaf Um to. Oaliee
•unit. Peal, toyee *>• toll tos omeejsd U eoao dlseeseloe alto fe> Celiac
asaosrafaa this Batter* toe alii, tf coarse, toeroaahly lUmnV KU-:^
•1 at* foal* * \ V •-

, vi?' - * "<2vY:
f^.''^: * -

Fa*e )iitk NMd perafraph, as Mil as to tea third sexecrafh.
Iter* art certain W7 eerie** etoteaeato aada ay »>• 1*0*1,7 aad 1 aill .oaaA^-. ,

fjn to f) lata these Batters emltc fhorottehly aad Tifcreeely* ** fill W ^

nil laportcat to dcterelee etother to. tooed see ectaolly fruiVM the «Lm ?

the orifice! and first raid sas ae4e at tittle tohecU, aad whether ha «I m>
mmUi eesatseat af all af tto foots end onariUloos cadsttef at that Um cod

to ather respect* toeideet thereto* to attar sards, I aaat to kaaa ahother to

to baatof hie aUtaaaat acea facta ahleh ere personally toeee to hia, ar etother -

to it toslac his stateaoat apoa his aw eaialoas aad ecaclaslcas predicated ejea

atot to eelioTo* as/ hero tosa to* facts, thou*> altboat ceroooal fcaevled** of

tto asaa* X aoto tola mas sat toeouee t tooe toaa tofessjed toat to* tonal dU
•at srriTe eatil after tto erlcteal attack ejpea Utile tohoela, aad oeaseauaatly

aaa aat sreeoat aad did act too* sendltloas ehieh Sr. Oaf* Farvis sad

ftr* torer tod to face, «d^A*t Ufaraatlaa thsy had ftoa taay praeaadad

toward Uttla BabaaU and aada too first atUclu It to ioot toportoat toat aa *

«»t to too *owm »i mim m+UmUm, aad X asat f*a to assart ortry affbrt to fiaf
aat axactlx toat too raal facts aara. Z aa aat aa wuA oaaoarood atoat aatoloas

mt coaolusisBS aa Z aa atoat toat astuoUj occurred* X recusa l aa toat It to

aaa* easier to criticise sltaaUoae af this klad after ea evoat tos occurred^

aad to that respect, aa af course da asat to aeaeflt tor say af car east e»-
;

aarlsaoec, tot Z ea soxtioalerly iaterested to this aatter at the areeeat tiae

to detoratotoa toe true facto cad to caaeltog as to exert ar disarm sees af -f
the imtoar aaasuol etoteeeats aada aaooeraiaf tos effarts af ear dfeato at ,

;

Uttla Bsheela, each as the atoteecats of *>• OuUaa to Ir. toaaaa, aad the . v
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR,

It is noted in Ur. Hanni's memorandum on page two

states that upon his arrival at the telephone office at

Rhinelander, Wisconsin, he and the Agents accompanying him were

met by Agent Suran "who advised us to have our guns ready as we
might meet Dillinger on the way up there". In the second paragraph

on page three Mr. Hanni states that shortly after 10:30 P. M. they

saw a car approaching from the opposite direction at rather high

speed end at about one-quarter of a mile before meeting "it was a

matter of uncertainly as to whether or not this car might be a car

of Agent p. coming to meet us, or it might have been anything It

later developed that this was the car driven by George "Baby Face"

Nelson, who had killed Agent Baum. Mr. Hanni states in the second

paragraph on page five, in referring to this incident, that "the

writer himself and those accompanying him en route to Bohemia proved

to be tripped into a regular death trap. ** Had it not been for

the fortunate good treatment accorded the motorist who flashed a

spotlight right into the writer's face, four more Agents would,

undoubtedly, be not here today"

•

Hr. Hssui, of course, indicates in his memorandum that

he was perfectly aware of the nature of the assignment and in view

of Agent Suran 's statement to him concerning the likelihood of

meeting Dillinger enroute to Little Bohemia no further precaution

could have been taken and his statement to the effect that he was

tripped into a regular death trap is without any basis of fact* 0a

the contrary Special Agent in Charge Hanni's actions in seeing the

approach of this car were inexcusable, he and the Agents accompanied

by him having ample opportunity to block the road and be in a positioi

to protect themselves.
'

FirnoRDED ft INDEXED L^,
Respectfully,
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P. 0. Box 5X5,
St. Paul, Minnesota.

PERSONAL AND CONFiN^P^IAL

May 86, 1*34,

#1

--fT-1

'15

i

r

Director,
Division of Investigation,
B. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir: Re: JOHN HERBER'PdILLINGER
, with

aliases - IUGITI7I, 1.0.1217,
•t al. NAIL. MOT. TEH. THEFT
ACT. HAEBORING TOG. FROM
JUSTICE. St.Paul file 86-2434.

The confidential informant mentioned on page 9 of the
report of Special Agent 5. g. Hardy dated at St. Paul, Minns-
sot r *" ~" " -

*

Very truly yours,

H. E. CLSGG,
Inspector.

DLN:H7S
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P. 0. Box 2116
Detroit, Michigan

July £6, 1934

Director
Division of Investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
1001 Vermont Avenue, K. W.

Washington, D. C.

'Mr. *»t**n — -

Mr.To'ton.—

•

Mr, CiPvm

n^f&t**
Mr €>«^ -

,i*r, ;

,Mr rd«"> ''•:• "

,M-r. tg»"

| Mr.

Mr *Mi* —

—

imr.VM**—
Mj/o**** *

»r. Timm.

- FUGITIVE, I.0.1217;
1222;

Re: JOHN HERBEKT DILXJNGER » with aliases
HOLIER VAK'teETER, with aliases - 1*0.

JOHJMIAUIL70H , with alias - 1.0. 1220;
LESTER 11. ^ILLIS, with aliases - 1.0. 1223;
lEOr'AS LEONARDCARROLL , with aliases (Deceased) 1.0.1224;
LLARIE l^RlOi; 00i:f0PTI, with aliases - IUGITITE;

MRS. HELQv GILLIS, with aliases - FUGITIVE; et al

Obstruction of Justice (Harboring Fugitives)
National Kotor Vehicle Theft Act
Probation Violators

Dear Sir:

This is to advise that Special Agent T. J {^Connor cane to the

Detroit Office at 3:30 p.k'. this date and advised that he and Special Agent

J. E. Murphy, upon instructions from the Chicago Office of the Division,
had brought Polly) Hamilton, who is using the nana here of Catherine^ Sullivan,

and another/women, who is using the name of Mrs. Mary/Kline, (correct name

.
Special Agent Connor advises that he, as Jtoory^Shanks, and Special

Agen^/oirphy, as Joel Vincent, are registered at the Detroit-LeLand Hotel;
also that the above named women are registered as Catherine Sullivan and
Krs. Uary Kline. Special Agent Connor advised that Ur, Cowley advised that
it may be necessary for the Agents to remain at Detroit for about a week*

Very truly yours,

7U
ELE:L3w"

cc - Chicago (Personal 4. Cor^j^tial)

He. Lar
Special Agent'

... &
i ii dni f . l\,

JUL 30^934
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^b4B Vv# plans
aene uilpid %o Mur the
ethar Areata,w vl,

^^^an*^ ^^^s*^^*^^ ^J^^->_^^^

About 8iS0 P. *. Agant, aoannpanied by Afante* Ivft pad <Ojanf
1

U the Biogrenh Iheetre and tack ap the poaitlaa sroeUaily
^s'itsr *iTtheaat oor^r of lbs

**-— *— ajj^**^ ,

^u'uiod aUevnj ia ablah there eea^tee'aadte Gen^So toaWaaa «
•At direeUy in It* mr etf the TWtrt. fhe earl* ehiah Aanafr *aW
oeeded to the IbMtr* «m pasted oa * wm\ lm% 1 tb« raar aad trtnUd : >

Continuous wrwillcaM via «#inUlA»d at this poalU<nV tba «rlta» -

;

*

and Afaati aravlaaaljr aaatiooad. .'*
.

;

r c J

At awro3d»Ul> 10i»0 «.i tao aadaaa aquipaafl vita a>ot U^U a>aaa'

lata tha aUay and tha ayat U&U vara flaabad alraaUf «i 'ijpa^v^..^,.,
^rtaral neaf abo var* iaavdlatal/ Wantlflad aa aaUaa ajetlaara^ faaf arj^
^Vt of «ie aadans and daaaa adad lgant '*» Ibfoa ap ata bands • % nan .^jjf

^naviag U^L^erioasIy Idantlflad aa fnlloa offloatfa, tan ooanand «ai S&r, « i

isa^jtfAiv jwnUtt «4ti). «k« nrltar at tfea aana ^aa ad«atifyiac ninw^ V-

aelf aaTFadaral offloar* Afant axMbitad to a plain Sotaaa^nan ato \£
aooonpaniad tha offloara, nia bad«a and aradanUalaj aafl ana Odriaad

t

*

a talaphona oaU bad baan raaaivad at tba «7tb Biatrial^*** pvi+M^T
that vicinity, tbat^four aoapialoaa moa hjd b^n^»V^JJ^jt

^

Biograph tboatra. Agant raquaatad ai poliaa aftiaavv aa a^ipwsaa
abJ^lY aa oaaalbla. mblab raouait ama ianadUtaXr aonaliad W^\i%-iT̂ &
At ipproocinataly iOiK) ^ f. Waa atoU vara naa<C>,ilnt
& fm in fraat of tha ttaatra, In apita af tt&abj bWtar# A^^tAa J^.l
oontinnad thair aunralUanaa at thair dnaianatad anamaMti^^MHM^
of DilXia^ar^a apprahaosion* aortl/ nfta* baarinc tha janoia a oonaoUon

T;

,

iu hoard at tha point ahnra tha allaj An abieb Aannta a^^faaUoM

'

Joined elth an alia/ Xeadiag taxoni* io north tiaooln I*anoe. It $ .

«pMa79ij juam^a that an attenpt f&s beias a*da at that poii.t to afes?t

an autooobila. The oar prariouoly parked in the rear of tha theatre by
Agents was pointed in tha direction of tha aoaaotion and the limits ware

flashed cc th£t point and it vas at this Una that advice ems received
that PIT linger had bean apprehended.
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fitUtofor, «r« Cool*/ •%sts4 that ftoUto

kilito* of *

X mOd *rlto Jcoat UUli a U»%m toft%/«f **** Mtod ***** 4

hod *m *, rSvt* miini **f*/5?*f *

had Hmtir, *r. Oso&o? t*tsd tfJM••W^V f
tolfc to h>. ferrtf oho Mid OJO>Uto UsMM f*r tM toiAdUft U

;nwi «r. Coals/ «Mn4 that abas tbay Mi satw *»• •*« toptoaajat

iTkM tuir «»» shots*** stoat mr*** *t w*jm «} >
Ir.leUlf laWrprotod thM taitmUpu ts Ms that hs Shoold Mi^ii
Is MMttdni fon* *r. Cooloy did aot ttmn ldl flltf hlth «r. BstU*
tat moral/ md Jrtjtls*Miim so* ao NftMw 'i^ %s say *ot is)...

this MnM. Vmfoit^ Coalaj iMMl that sUto had as* t%*+m
shots* Ut«r UlblW Ir, l#Uli «4 llUls it«Ud U Oatloatod to

sat It U to* Mmte tfdafctof thai It shoal* sat bo fat to too aoooraaa*

ableb m to wnteei *41h tostraottoao aaoapt that th* iMtfwUflM *sfsx

to oral dlfoaiilwi sad aot arlttoa wm^ii, X told Mr. tola/M l i
lollto a Uttav* ' -

.,
- * . -:>: ;\^, >vi'

nth rafaraoea« to^fabldaM, Wm

is

e^X^ «Mm* that lobUa4 if m'U enato^T ka kH Mdf a **pl«t^. €

lUtMt* aobland •JmlU Marn*ia« lb#
i
Aa^U| ri^mrlaU ?(

tUXUcar9 t«n «tUr a»d m tUliw IUiMMA, • a^torlM MfU«oo# M|
Ixv Cwifr w« a lot of teUrUl a* lMd ft* k« to UvalYai

la th# Irair X oak* oba^Mr lobiw* ad^tid dotal tbo Joa atooaU

•r Jiut abat kto tUtMt m* ' Jte. Coato? fto«od>at BoUand ateLto tot*
•walHi mA m$*HtmM thl^t^la<W rtdfla*fl «r oo^yaod IM> ae^ajl

oporatlMU X aakod aboa this af«ratloa Mi ^V^^^^^^^Sr?^1^^^5*^?
, Itm o>o«t ato Mkj act orm Mka a«o| >at tor«» lUlltataT^ad .

'

0 ' Vaa Jtoteri tho atharm#M( M stoat is* vooks ago. X sJkadJBM

1 \ tr.)fetstl^ ss^ Worn toWiHsvsd vat «n OowUr Ststod, ao# *fJf is boa s>4

.v^> Ir/PoaloT sdnssd that soUlsad also tovalM ftsjssttesad *>W^liSsiy * Art

O'toW Win* oao of fiojsotto9S •fflaa Mfi*^ «r. Csa^r Stotjd thai #p«m
C^Uary to to* oontaot WtsM FlqpiotU «sT aU ftp too&aasj thAtO«Uai7 l
ao* «ao7 as his thaaUom at ar aoar iMitsiish* J^ooaaiifc,, *. CoaOo/ fUt^
f>of aoald# ofysWoo, ilka W floh Ma Of sad thtofc it ooald ha frsfantta

flah hto «p^torChlaato^ gr» OsaXaj statad ho fhtoks
s

!haj l^fa oaoa^ to pi

op Oassl^LVla^otU sad 0*uixj for aldtof sad alwtUag and hartorlnf Bill

X told MtM^Ut that X did aot kaoa hsv hit h# ssald «tt aith that as aft

all it Is a laayarU aasUsas to amlntaia his profsssloasl sonfidoacos. «r.

Cowio/ vonUd to toow ohothor X thoufbt X% owOd go thl» for and X SUW tl

X fraosV did aot Jcsoa tet to this oaso X did aot
" A s

diffloalt/ «itb tfals f*Uo*.
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ta» for the t&reetar
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.1 Ir. 0o«l« afrrUad «•« »»H*d *U fPntoi* «• _

. Or**tTi, >Um U Mi «r Uwd U Ir * Ml** .frig*;
Ifrot***. Br. Oo.lv «ut>4 that prtbuM to *• J*Mgm

• pair of nfeUr flo*M, lodUa, attar, WtMit '«9*«e»>;
auaber of U5 baUete. Bo far Fi*beeoo bee eat a^tted ear**** &
aat taken late euetody abeet U)ff0 •*«Xm* Uet al#*t ftr* jfcaUr

lUUd they a**** to •oafmrt Sehlead aith ftfWlOf aad tea i*J**Z
tea ftt aayfelfl* that eey* «T» ****** they ******** ** M*. .

auite tiforettal/ tat 4* aot eeat hia to *c 19 ***** **** **tli*
tobieod ni * j^mUbU *reieiea horctefeia ft^&feiML* ft*ted »• .«*
Mrtid tie* at UttmeHb la 1951 ea mmnmwW>i**^ ejeiae he aaa

Jteaed by teaadldfa, ^»MOowMr«rlHliWi|t^>«ttl*tM
tiae. aad another doctor, abo is ymlMi «*t*e, tabieatf elaiae lata V-
fwant rr 7&3 participated U ay ' .

:
* ^ ' *

•

..
••

,

' - - \ v '. . ?

V- ttr, tteley farther edrlecd that aebiead arote aa eaoayaoee Utt4

to the' W-Tiatoo about this eddreea, t5W Berth Areata*** Ir. toaley ital

«ka7 vaaaiTaa a «w of thia aawgaoaa latW jrattarday aa it aa* aaat a<

V «ba DlTlaioa aa tha 2>d. fobiaad alaa arote a Ultar to tM ^laafo
:

£f£Ua, ahiaa aaa aaoa/aaaa. S aakai abataar fm*m aara pfintad lattart

tr.^wy law ««t taar vara. teUaafl adaltt aaadiaf fhaaa lHUra 4

alaa ocnxtaada that aa aaa toyi** to aalp aa aaW *X atatad that U thaaa

latter* aeatioa aaa aada af Art 0»I»aa*7 and aaaUng toaa aaaaa in th« pai

and tfaiags llk« that aad aV« Coalaj atatad tali aaa aajeraaU «iw Caalay

•uiad that ftotiaad aid alaa ariitaa a Xattax at aaa thi^ao Offica aoaa

aat fiat «aadv altaaat aaatiaaiaf aa> of thaaa athai jpaaalt a* at that

bam aat aaaa ahout thaaa othar atari*, *x. P*A*t *Mtad this latter

XUA to tha Yott OTflea* «rV Otalajr atatad taaj tefclead laaitU
Lawy aaatad hia ta aaaiat aith TtftidUlt ^aaj^gta *» U a alta

fott Offlee aeae. ;,a>. <aalar^^aUtad }
«a *, aoatfTatttfit aaa adriaa

till eoafroat lebiaad aith frataaaa* \ «r» Oaala/ etated that lebito

to deata aad aa/a it U eertaia mAtU***:*^**^ ^'r&&#
. t adviaad a>. Ooalty that Eohiaad itated 4i baa af ale lettere

tra it a m la aaltla turtle office and aeked **• Coaley i*xtther aa

•eabered W$ aatTthettiar he aftad about tale* «r. Cowley itated he ei

aaa about this aad ha doea aot aaov axoapt that eooa after he arote hit '

jthey tatw about it,

h At this paiat Mr* Oovley sUted he aoald hare to dlecontlnat 1

f x

aoataraatloa but aoald call back*
fteepeetfaUrt
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DIRECTOR

CGO 7-24-34 1-10 AM

AUG 1 ^
JODIL

FORMANT TELEPHABOUT 5-30 PM SUNDAY CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT TELEPHONED THAT *HE WO

ACCOMPANY DILLINGER AND GIRL FRIEND TO EITHER MARBRO OR BIOGR|PH T

IN CHICAGO ABOUT S PK SUNDAY. AT 7-30 PM SAC PURVIS AND AGENT BRO

PROCEEDED TO A POINT NEAR BIOGRAPH THEATRE, 2433 LINCOLN AVENUE, Wi

SERGEANT ZARKOVICH, EAST CHICAGO POLICE DEPARTMENT, AND AGENT WINS"

PROCEEDED TO MARBRO THEATRE. ALL AGENTS REMAINED IN CHICAGO OFFIC

AWAINT1NG TELEPHONE ADVICE CONCERNING WHICH THEATRE DILINGER ACTU/

ATTENDED. AT 8-50 PM DILLINGER AND TWO WOMEN COMPANIONS WERE OBSi

ENTERING THE BIOGRAPH THEATRE AND THIS INFORMATION WAS TELEPHONED

THE CHICAGO OFFICE. SPECIAL AGENTS C 0 HURT AflD H E HOLLIS T0GET1

WITH OFFICERS SOPSIC AND STRETCH WERE ASSIGNED TO SEIZE DILLINGER

WAS LEAVING THE THEATRE. AGENTS J P MCCARTHY AND R G GILLESPIE WE

TO CLOSE IN TOWARDS DILLINGER FROM THE NORTH SIDE. AGENTS J R WE

AND A E LOCKERMAN WERE TO CLOSE IN TOWARDS* DILLINGER FROM SOUTH S

SPECIAL AGENTS E L RICHMOND,- C G CAMPBELL, J J METCALFE AND VAL

* S ZIMMER WERE ON OPPOSITE SIDE OF STREET. AGENTS T J CONNOR, MFC

AND R C SURAN COVERED THE EXITS IN THE ALLEY AT THE SOUTHEAST COT



D 0
THE BIOGRAPH THEATRE, WHILE AGENTS J T MCLAUGHLIN, W C RYAN/ VOLTZ A!

D P SULLIVAN COVERED THE EMERGENCY EXITS IN THE ALLEY ON THE NORTH S!

OF THE THEATRE. AGENT BROWN REMAINED IN A CAR PARKED ON THE SAME SI

%T THE STREET AS THE THEATRE, WHILE SAC PURVIS WAS STATIONED NEAR TH

BIOGRAPH THEATRE • AGENTJl^ST^D AND SERGEANT MARTIN ZARKOVICH WERE

ADVISED BY TELEPHONE THAT DILLINGER WAS AT BIOGRAPH THEATRE AND THE^

IMMEDIATELY PROCEEDED TO THAT PLACE, WINSTEAD TAKING A POSITION WIT!

AGENTS HURT AND HOLLIS. IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIVING WORD THAT DILLIK

WAS AT THE BIOGRAPH THEATRE, I PROCEEDED TO THE VICINITY OF THE THE

ACCOMPANIED BY TIMOTHY 0 NEIL AND SERGEANT CONROY, I WAS IN A ROVIN

POSITON AND KEPT IN TOUCH WITH ALL AGENTS IN ORDER TO SEE THAT ALL

POINTS WERE BEING COVERED PROPERLY . ABOUT 10-30 PM, DILLINGER ACC(

IED BY TWO WOMEN COMPANIONS EMERGED FROM THE THEATRE-WALKING SOUTH

LINCOLN AVENUE • SAC PURVIS GAVE A SIGNAL AND THE AGENTS BEGAN TO "

IN. DILLINGER BECAME APPREHENSIVE AND STARTED TO RUN-GRABBING FOR

GUN. AGENT WINSTEAD FIRED ONE SHOT WHICH WAS IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWED

ONE SHOT EACH BY AGENTS WINSTEAD AND HURT-FOLLOWED BY ANOTHER SHOT

WINSTEAD. DILLINGER WAS REMOVED TO THE ALEXIAN BROTHERS HOSPITAL.

RIVING THERE AT 10-55 PM WHERE HE WAS PRONOUNCED DEAD. HE WAS LA"

TAKEN TO THE COUNTY MORGUE. EXAMINATION OF DILLINGERS BODY DISCL

TWO FRESH WOUNDS ON HIS CHEST, ONE OF WHICH WAS JUST BELOW HIS HE

A THIRD FRESH BULLET WUND APPEARED TO HAVE BEEN CAUSED BY A BULLE

ENTERING THE REAR OF THE SKULL AND EMERGING FROM LOWER PORTION 0!

RIGHT EYE ABOVE THE CHEEK BONE. IN ADDITION TO CLOTHER WORN BY I

THERE WERE FOUND 1 GOLD 17 JEWEL HAMILTON WATCH WORKS NUMBER 344*

CASE NUMBER 055838** MONEY IN BILLS AND CHANGE AMOUNTING TO $7.7

THREE KEYS, A LOADED AUTOMATIC .380 CALIBFE PISTOL AND ONE LOADE

MATIC CLIP, AND ONE RED STONED RING* '
' ""
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Tn/Mir^-r uri n at n/\rw nrw imtv Mncrtrr DV rncnwrD rDANK .1 UAl £W AT
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11-30 AM JULY 23 AND PRONOUNCED JUSTIFIABLE H0M0CIDE JURY TOOK

OCCASION TO COMMEND THE WORK OF THEDIVISION. THE .CORONER CRITICIZED

THE PRECINCT NO. 37 OF THE CHICAGO POLICE DEPARTMENT IN WHICH

DILLENGER WAS KILLED FOR NOT HAVING A ' REPRESENTATIVE PRESENT. AGENT

RICHMOND TESTIFIED AS TO FINGERPRINT IDENTIFICATION AND I TESTIFIED

AS TO GENERAL FACTS. THERESA PAljJ-US, 2920 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

RECEIVED A SLIGHT FLESH WOUND IN HIP AND WAS TAKEN TO THE GRANT

HOSPITAL WHERE SHE REMAINED SEVEN HOURS HOSPITAL BILL IS $ 3.00.

rT/\ matai cw o/i oo i Tmi w Ai/rwinr uac cwot tn t tc Rrmurris] knft

AND THIGH AND IS NOW IN THE COLUMBUS HOSPITAL INJURY NOT SERIOUS.

END COWLEY

QUESTON FROM WAS* IS TIMOTHY iONEIL THE CAPTAIN'OF THE EA^T CHICAG

INDIANA P^OLICX DEPARTMENT

YES I AM^UITE SURE
"

OK WASH THANKS MAT
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1900 Bankers Building
105 W. Adaas

Chicago Illinois

1 *f m

July 24,

•dr. JM«th*n—

r. Coff»y—

—

Mr. Ct^wl^

Mr.Wwtrdf.

Mr. Egan

Mr. Harbcr

Mr. Itolth r.«.^..

Mr.'U»t«r.-'

Director
Division of Investigation
Mm S. Department of Justice
1001 Vermont Avenue, I* W.,
Washington, D. C.

Deer Sir:

BE: J0HH
Boaef^a
Johirftan

T DILLDKrER, aliases, FUGITIVE, I* 0.1217;
an Meter, aliases, I. 0. 1222;
ilton, alias, I. 0. 1220;

Lester M^Gjliis, aliases, I* 0. 1225;
Thomas LeonardRjarroll, aliases (Deceased) X. 0.1224;
Marie Marion Conforti, aliases, FUGITIVE]
Mrs* Helen Gillis, aliases, FUGITIVE; et al.
RATIONAL MOTOR VffilCLB THEFT ACT
0BSTRDCTI0H OF JUSTICE
HARBORING FUGITIVES

For your information there are incorporated below

pertinent details relating to the killing^pf JOHH HERBERT

DIUjINGER by Special Agents of the Division at Chicago, Illinois,
on July 22, 1954.

On the afternoon of July 21, 1954, Sergeant Martin
^Zarkovich and Captain TimothWO'Heil, of theTEast Chicago Indiana

.^Boxice Department, contacted special Agent in Charge, M. H. Purvis,

Wand ayself and advised that a confidential informant, the name
of whom has been furnished to the Division, had attended theatres

in Chicago with her girl friend and John Herbert P1 1 linger.

The girl friend of the informant was alleged to be keeping com-

pany with Dillinger. Xt was stated that usually PIT linger at-
tended the Marbro Theatre*

About five thirty F. M., on July 22, 3 334, p&s.fip?
formant telephoned stating that she had receive 1 word' from her
girl friend, with whoa Dillinger had been keeping coapamw, that 133

4

Dillinger and friend would ""11 for the informant about Agni
o'clock that night and that they contemplated attending either

the Marbro or Biograph Theatres in Chicago.

&
PQPIfiS DESTROYED biDEXED

SEP 1 ™—- —™*««r-

-JL



At seven thirty o'clock on the night of July 22,
1934, Special Agent In Charge, II. H. Purvis, and Special
Agent R. D. Brown proceeded to a point near the Biograph
Theatre, 2433 Lincoln Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. At the
same time Sergeant Zarkovich, of the East Chicago Indiana
Police Department, and Special Agent C. B. Winatead proceeded
to a point near the Marbro theatre. With exception of the
Agents mentioned above, all Agents remained in the Chicago
Office awaiting telephonic advice concerning the identity of
the Theatre which Dillinger actually entered.

At eight fifty P. M. Dillinger and two women com-
panions were observed entering the Biograph Theatre, 2435
Lincoln Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, by Special Agent in Charge,
M. H. Purvis, and Agent Brown. This information was telephoned

to the Chicago Office. Instructions were immediately issued

to the Agents in the Office to proceed to the vicinity of the
Biograph Theatre and cover the place in accordance with in-

structions previously issued. Both Theatres had been visited
earlier in the evening and detailed information was obtained
concerning the various exits and possible avenues of escape
froj» the Marbro and Biograph Theatres.

Special Agents CO. Hurt and H. E. Hollis were
assigned together with Officers Sopsic and Stretch of the

East Chicago Indiana Police Department to seize Dillinger as
he uas leaving the Theatre. Special Agents J. P. McCarthy
and R. G. Gillespie were to close in towards Dillinger from
the north while Agents J. R. Welles and A. E. Lockerman were
to close in towards Dillinger from the south. Special Agents
E. L. Richmond, C. G. Campbell, J. J. Metcalfe and Val C.

Zimmer were stationed on the opposite side of the street.
Special Agents T. J. Connor, M. F. Glynn and R. C. Suran
covered the exits In the alley at the southeast corner of the

Biograph Theatre. Agents J. T. McLaughlin, W. C. Ryan, Woltz
and D. P. Sullivan covered the emergency exits in the alley
on the north side of the Theatre. Agent Brown remained in a
car near the Theatre while Special Agent in Charge, M. H.

Purvis, was stationed near the Biograph Theatre.



Within & short period of tine after receiving infor-
mation that DP linger was attending the Blograph Theatre, Agent
Winstead and Sergeant Martin Zarkovich were advised by telephone
of that faot and they immediately proceeded to that place*
Winstead took a position with Agents Burt and Hollis.

Immediately upon receiving word that Ml linger was at-
tending the Blograph. I proceeded to that place. Captain Timothy
O'Neil and Sergeant Conroy of the East Chicago, Indiana Police
Department accompanied me. I maintained a roving position and
kept in touch with all Agents in order to see that all points

were being covered properly.

About ten-thirty o'clock on the night of July 22, 1954,
TYJ IHn naf AA/inmnanla^ Vrrr fan wnw^n /*> r\m -\«n ^ rvn C WP a fthwortmH

emerging from the Biograph Theatre. They walked south on Lincoln
Avenue from the theatre. Special Agent in Charge U. H. Purvis
gave the pre-arranged signal of lighting a cigar. Agents imme-

diately began to close in slowly toward Dillinger from all sides.

Dillinger apparently became apprehensive* He glanced over his

shoulder at Agents and started to run, grabbing for his gun simul-

taneously. Agent C. £. Winstead fired one shot. This was imme-

diately followed by one shot each by Agent Winstead, Agent CO.
Burt and Agent H* £• Hollis. Another shot was fired by Agent
Winstead. Dillinger fell face downward near an alley. A .580

calibre automatic pistol was in his hand when he fell. Ho shots

were fired from Dillinger 1 s pistol. An extra clip for his pistol

was found in his pocket.

i

Dillinger was removed to the Alexian Brothers Hospital,

at which place he arrived at 10:55 P. II., where he was pronounced

dead. Subsequent thereto the body of Dillinger was taken to the

County Morgue.

An examination of the body disclosed two fresh wounds

on his chest, one of which was located just below his heart. A
fresh bullet wound also appeared to have been caused by a bullet

entering the rear of the skull and emerging from the lower por-

tion of the right eye above the cheek-bone. Complete details
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concerning the location of the bullet wounds are being obtained
from Frank J. Walsh, Coroner, Cook County, Chicago, Illinois,
and sane will be forwarded to the Division at the earliest pos-
sible date.

At the time of his death Pillinger was wearing the fol-
lowing clothes:

1 pair - white buckskin tfunnbush shoes, size 9 D,
manufacturer's number 569. ..105721.

1 pair - black socks; no manufacturer's name.

1 pair - red Paris garters.

") 1 pair - shorts (Hanes), white in color, with blue
stripes, size 34, bearing manufacturer's
identifying number 186A-550SE-54.

1 pair - gray pants containing laundry mark in pock-
et, No. 555 (40).

1 — IsloCk beIt with silver buckle - no monogram.

/

1 - white broadcloth shirt, Kenilworth brand.

1 - red printed necktie, bearing tag of Paul Boldt &
Sons, 2724 North Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois.

In addition to the clothing which he was wearing Pill In-
ger was in possession of the following:

1 - gold ring with ruby set/ containing the following
Inscription on the inside of the ring: "With all

my love, Polly."
j

1 - yellow gold 17-jewej Hamilton watch, works No. 244547,
case No. 0558284. In the rear of the case of this
watch there was a picture of a young woman, which



has been identified as that of the girl friend
who attended the Biograph Theatre with him on
July 22, 1954. The name of this girl is Polly
Hamilton.

2 - keys, one of which was manufactured by the Inde-
pendent Lock Company; the other key appeared to be
for a door*

1 - automatic pistol, .590 calibre.

1 - extra loaded automatic clip of .580 calibre. This
clip was filled with Remington IF.M.C. cartridges.

1 - white handkerchief with a brown border.

In addition to the fresh wounds which have been previ-
ously described, an examination of the body disclosed an old gun-
shot wound above the left knee. It was noted that small scars

appeared in the dimple of Dillinger»s chin. Scars also were no-
ticed approximately lj" below the left and right temples. A scar

was also observed between the eyebrows. The eyebrows apparently
had Deen ayea. The hair of Dillinger also had been died dark
brown In color. Dillinger was wearing a long narrow dark-colored
mustache.

At the County Morgue, Special Agent H. Chaffetz took

two sets of fingerprints from the body. It was discovered that
the ridge formations on the fingers had been tampered with and by
an examination of the corpse, there were found what appeared to be
small scars caused by acid burns near the core of the large forma-

tions on each finger. A copy of the fingerprints of Dillinger
was forwarded to the Division, air mail, special delivery, on

the night of July 22, 1954.

An inquest was held at the Cook County Morgue by Coro-

ner Frank J. Walsh at 11*50 A.M. on July 25, 1954. A verdict of
Justifiable homicide was rendered. fljeTjury took occasion to com-

mend the work of the Division, and words oficonmiendation were also

expressed by theVcoroner. Special Agent E.* L. Richmond testi-

fied as to the fingerprint identification, and I testified as to

general facts.
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Theresafpaulus, 2920 Commonwealth Avenue, received a

slight flesh wound in the hip and was taken to the Grant Hospital

where she remained several hours. The hospital hill was stated

to be only £3.00.

Mrs, Etaifclatalsky, 2429 Lincoln Avenue, Chicago, Illinois,

also received a bullet wound between the knee and the thigh. She

was removed to the Columbus Hospital, The injury which she re-

ceived is said to be inconsequential*

Special Agents of the Chicago Office have offered every

possible assistance to the injured ladies, as well as to* the fam-

ilies of these individuals. Both Theresa Paulus and ttrs. Eta Natal-

sky appeared to appreciate the attitude exhibited by the Chicago

Office with reference to the injuries which they received at the

time Dillinger was shot.

photostatic copies of the coroner's report are being ob-

tained and same will be transmitted to the Division at the ear-

Hflst. Tv-jflfi-fblfi date.

Very truly yours,

VWP:EH

26-5685
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Chicago, Illinois
July 25, 1954

MEMORANDUM FOR TILE:

Ret DILLINGER CASE

\
On the evening of July 22, 1954, this agent, actii

upon instructions of Special Agent in Charge Purvis, and Special Agent \

S. P. Cowley, proceeded with City Detective Zarkovich of Gary, Indiana,
v

to the 4500 block, west Madison Street, where we parked across the street
from the Marbo Theatre, at a point where we were able to observe at all
times, the box office. Agent called the Chicago Division Office at inter-
vals, in order to keep informed as to whether or not Dillinger had come-
to the Biograph theatre. Upon being advised by Special Agent Peterson,
shortly before 9 o'clock that the other agents had already gone to the
Biograph theatre, this agent and Detective Zarkovich proceeded immediately
to a point near the Biograph Theatre on Lincoln Street, and there located
the other agents at their stations along the street*

Agent located Special Agent in Charge Purvis,
and Special Agent C. 0. Hurt, and was informed by them that Dillinger had
come to the theatre from the south, and likely would return in that dir-
ection* Agent stepped in a doorway where Special Agent Burt was standing,
and it was agreed that when Mr. Purvis gave the signal that Dillinger
was leaving the theatre, if he had gone south, Hurt was to take the right
side, and this agent the left side, and endeavor to apprehend Dillinger,
before he reached an alley about 40 or 50 feet from where we were statlone
When Mr. rurvls gave tne signal, a few minutes before 11 O'clock, A gent
Hurt turned to this agent and stated "That is Dillinger with the straw
hat, and the glasses" • Special Agent Hurt stepped across the sidewalk
and Dillinger passed us. Just after he passed where this agent was statio

agent stepped from the doorway to the sidwalk, falling behind him and at
that point, Dillinger turned his head, looked squarely at agent, and reach
with his right hand for his gun. Agent then pulled the Division .45 Auto-
matic, with which he was armed, and shot Dillinger, as nearly as he could

tell, in the right side, from the rear. Just as this shot was fired,

Dillinger, who was then beginning to run, struck a woman who was walking

in front and a little to his right, with his body, and agent fired two
more shots, as he turned* He staggered to the mouth of the alley and
fell on his face. By this time, Special Agent in Charge Purvis ran to
Dillinger 1 s body and this agent turned and asked the woman if she were
shot. She stated that she did not know. She had blood on her dress jusl

below her hin, and agent told her to lift heV dress and sav tkat Hie



bullet had passed through the fleshy part of her upper leg, and passed
out of the front of her left leg. By that time a nan, who said he was
her relative cane up, and agent went with her and this wan to the
latter 's place of business up the street toward the Biograph theatre. She
stated that she wanted Dr. Fenn, or Fenner; that she was not suffering

,

and did not think it was very bad. By that time the throng of people was
making its way toward the spot where the shooting had occurred, and
agent, with other agents attempted to hold the crowd back.

A local police officer had begun systematically
searching the body of Dillinger* I requested that they look for a gun,
as he had reached for one. Mr* Purvis stated that he had already taken
a gun out of his band, and that it was a .580 calibre Colt Automatic.

In a short while, anambulance had arrived, and

this agent and Special Agent Jerry Campbell proceeded to the office.

Respectfully submitted,

CBW/dr
C. B. WINSTEADi
Special Agent
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Uentity von fetomtneeU i^eat ,14er*fl*d bfieeelf to to* em**?

police eould bo of •oelotenee, ox4 <af*ot «trloot W» too* he AnU tov ;f\
mediately leave the alley but it eould to J»©p*r for too oxpofts to etey * :t

to tbo olooo vieinity of tbo theatre, ioocto Oonasr OSyxm «M. &l -j

Xlkovioo oomoA by tbo offlom ojrtil tbor ai

*

fbooo orflooro otatod tboy'bM ioooivot UrfornoUom^tbot Uo tbocttt f,

mo toioe »otook oT# «* offloow tmo4Jj»toly loft ont ofevtfcr *****
oftor ogont boaid ototo uottl tbo from of tbo tboat». *««t $*m

foflonto '

w
" " "

**"

"

tbOt tl3TO0tl««U

la front roar thi

tboroo^^i^rio^A^^1^ >*Ue^^»
.

^tof* .to MoH

toot odo oboox^pd tbilSo on* pooool tbo olloy, Thi poot voo o*a»T k

feSftdSntU UfocroaUoA om >oooito4 tbot jLXU*** bod boon *l«i»*;
,

Aguito Oiynn and Cotmor and thlo a£Oct tbon fioooodod to tbo frotrt of

tbo tboatxoi oboro aeoct Oooaor and tbla o£*ftt aaaiotod to tooplnc tbo

oroodo oaak ftw 2i\Mr&rr» body until tbo oaao ooo mmd. thlo

ooont romlDofl In the oloUltr of tbo Blograpb l&oatxo until Inoiruotlano

wore given to return to tbo offloo. tnlo agent la of tbo opinion that bo

"hoard too oboto ftjoj*^>-^«^n -rr-wT*.,^.^
,

ftCSjAB IU Cm 58RA!7| special A^ost
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Ott'«o tmiM of Mkr «W# 1«4# *4 tbo MjatMUo* «;5^?.v;
'~.*ho writer tfooMd^l to fturfaro Tboatro, loootod** dW.*t/^^^:-i

and rooainSTto tbo lobby thoroof to tbo Ond that /cfea BUltofor

o*d bto »nrtyji*t b*J^mtifUdJx jho writer to tbo oront tboy

to *m ohow aod follow thai out to Mko doubly son that tbo idootttr r '

filUlojor mi#t bo know to Afoot* m tbo *»Utoo, -^^^

&v ,1
rroa Aieh yoiat «U wncw «BUriag *• ^mbU
tamUUm «MJwatjb* j«;M«8^t.«» |vtt«r%(iNt')BaM^|o .. ^
porty bod failod to Ofttor tbo Aofttvo «t obomt oitfit wtotttoo of *i00

IToUok V. ft*, tbo wrltor tololboniooOly OoooMolootodylW Wr> Oooloy r

If^TiLli DItUIob omooTotStoL ttoo bo odrtooi **% ^ bod ^
ted oo loitl ood roojooo'wod to^t icoot oobUobO fbo.

#C^*?^PloMtbo ttortb of ouoh »ootw, Oo mi^ol Agoat «1m«^ fc^P^,
i^^-fi* t^iT-Utlao-d to o doorooy * foo foot tooth 4f thf OjltroaOo of tfco

,

! kompb tbootio oo4 on tbo oute oido •* «io otvoot, **ftl« «» ^
T obowdog iisont to bis owrtorf o« Jotood 4^

tlao opprooohod oboa it «ma oxpootod DUltofor ootOd doport from tbo

Blograph Thoatro. Hr. Martin oad d«oat Knrod oat of Agost's w to t

position in tbG aoommj ojlpocw oppo»n* wi« —

*

both renainod seatod on tbo doorstep ontll tbo Dilliagor party

KM ':
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. of gj*«l*l Agwrt I. t, Brtmlft, Mb* **• -

«wt tb«» »•»m Imaging Moung tb» tbgttt* vAwM « ~*? 0

Vviwning Matt «* Itootfto »«• «« t" *

llaaola
»11*y u about (car eg fit* rtarti Soatt «T thg BlagMpfc

g^<. jgamr ** th. point .tor* b. m» gtrtioMt to tt*»

££. b. _ tatagjm tb. 2«f tt**^*. -

IgMtU gtatUg tfonni. DaunMfc •» ttg «£*•&•.«» tb» gt»—», <fto >*

gfam tta body of PlXlUew ba W**^ ^Wp^1^: ^ ^
Kbs Alexlsn Brothers Hospital*
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J*'
V? *:*JbW*

_ .. su* & w anil fwi -w •»* «vm»»w.m3

On the ai«ht of *0y tt» 1W4« et eforoxtoetoly tOf
ftrto *JL.

T
thie feentw e% the emoe'to fee tot. toe aaleptop* -i!.

.&u «^rtSred"«dTiftiB6 owui^t^t fimii^rfcad ^4*"** 'A

tfeiocrtph tneatar, MS9 I4aoo^ «fi*^
«iou**j-«irea Snaiwetiane, -ehe wxiteVj**6eeded to.toe *

*?*•'."'

^ jbat theeter with Special a*ente laCerl^^Mcllee end

4*t^fe^£L^*to trrinag within one wan « w nopv^waW#
- iad the writer, to TatoOitfeoee irtto leetreetiaoe awweioealfr-^ 7

glren b* ttr, Cowley, proceeded to the UfWaaS aide ae one eoee* eat

of the fciogreph theater on Lioool* Avenue, being eeoojepenied at that

, % -" \ ' * V
Oar ia»i«oUoo» *ere ie the eOeot thai m wmx% to W ||

four,no aa6 toilet*** the
poeiUoa to oee toe <ourm dee^acted «p totoJ^e ff^^if^.*^
EUUnger end to ccrre^

fret toe
vitb hie.

, ead to etteept to toke the toe Men IheVtoiM*

e* |ni««i et tide noint. elileh «ee «Kroadaeto^ iW^teJ
Uodk free the theitor, it epjrojd^teV $tdQ tJU$ **

•tr^eted. our eurrelllsoee eee begu&» Iron the poe^Uoe ee tonwjdei

ve oould quite teeUf keep Mr. rVrrto to <Urect nee, to toll to^
clal ifonto Mollie^ flnrt end Oeeeisl A|fM ^artee^^eto jgtto - -

S$r \t> that elde of the etftot^ ThM ,
: . .

. r ^ v

2% WI45 ?A, et e*Oehi^^eclaXl|«t li 0bt«e r\irtiir
..v: ^etanding Joet tooth oT^to e«treooe of^^hto^ e^ ei

hie clear, etsich eee the ereerranffd eigael to todltoto ttot
;r*~ M g,,* ttMtol , «Lgglttoeepiflj elth that eUnal.vtbe

^^.Y' ^'' ^uTcbeereed a een *o anieered the deee^tien gi^en a* to:W*twriter' obeerred a

SttUocer would look end would be dreeeed who eeoe oot ot the theater ;

with two woaen oeswering the doacription glreo of the worsen who would

be with hie. Xt wae itaeedietely known to the writer that that party

wks viiLingcr.

^7 •a cr777'/-//' -r<:^^- z
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ooapnlaa* art tm cfo*r b/tWwfers
vriUr «d Special Ageat Veil** *J

aromd in different direetlftM «— —T ^ —-
elefed to %p«,*t ^tlflh ti*e he Mdi fi^>tt* ^3th* erne re**ii* fter M<« P»4 It «fB

Bart tod their fM mi eere •pprti<fcd«t^

At that Urn tb* Jww JO*>r —
. dUiA6«r9 the* tealltioe w ,— •

. .

******* #» :c?- !L^:&12££E2&t**
2V ^tS*™S «mttrf6W^^^» ^Uj^JtoW.#g|»^

Iff'

A'

It wai wtoow W |h« .writer tter« tb« Wo mm MeottpHQiai

A« 15. LOCKSfaiAH,

Special Agent.
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Amta ftiUlwn, fcran tod Volta at tfcifW
—Blograpb ftaatra, looatad at US! UxA *

exite *t tha roar and tha northeast aide of 41m Theettn

by ieenta, *'"-.--

'V Goyensentm en* reqneated then if

»t epproadnetaly 101*5 tot equad wtwtd tl»'aU^^^; <^-^
<

'

Iron three different mtenoN. Ihe writer eppaoeohoe: tlaia»-;
\^v;>^;.;.

•qoad oara and notified tha poliee eerfeent that we flaw :

r ;^^vVr ;
v

ora tbetjrnare? -^tr. -v-

During thta prooadora tha"writer baard t*o ahota and ail aa

>

vaa^oaa to the allay a taming aaa ***aa that poaalblj taay

bad oat hla. OmtUt tharaafta* tha arltar and otfaav Afaata > ^v*, - ,

t* tha aUar vara aotlflad that ©Uliagar had btaa ta^
"

r

Iba arltar raaalnad la front af"tha thaatra aid •mUt^^^^t f
Agent Blohaoad la dlraaUng £gi«S^

muuM
Spaolal agaot ,

' * r • { ' f y
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latraT *«aata ainaajia «* »0«rttr VN %» ftnt to toy*
*tra mt «ba *** «U« MA «a^lpl^;^j^W^

• :';%> l^r- •.-..'« v>"-> A-'^i- '

r--5fi."

^^-^^'r:' a**rtal a*«* fc'fc *t Pittas lii •

'

,;--:;-> : :.v «# R» wm wl atfistfl^ *- — ———
£f .'

;)i eoaffc. ftffrtf «*UU af* *

"* '.

\ t- '.* V"

- :* r -
'

*

«ft «aoA# ttlf *0m%

jfattt**™* |M^V '

mm*&t£°ssfeaawgasStfsg.gftft
'/ to this tin* 2* voa apjiraxiwtoacr W f«H ^cw tha tll»y «at*na»

wntlOMd »3»f«. Be app«r»d to realist that ha «fl trapped, ths» «aa

a Yery tanaa look on his faoa, and bo araaotkod and pollad Ms gnzu^ At

thia point aa«it Burt took a atan roraayi towarda iuiB and naiiim^r

^^777 -/-/^ >t-r^r^'^
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A* »f*aadB*MLj *JU HO* flit' ipw
UtUetan* *aft «rlt«*. *******

•arft* fm 1kaVth*a%*» is to* *w** lHUUfttjMnM-^t ^
***** ** that f*rtl*uUr^^^g^.^^ mmi* »»**i*** i*j»tn
*fc»t f» fUejs la tb* r*«r of *• *» iL^*???*!?'

'* 5i " »

«a UmoIs A*«u» Vmrti fta* «XUr * *?AJ0WL"i*^.
of tbHoln «tmH to *h. ttHtn, «* ^>^.*^'«J^*~
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too riwt*, a* «pon i*e«iTtM aottaa n«" •? »
ijHi pioowM * UK front ni»ra loft* DUllniar *a* anon lyla« anjllia

aaraanat nf XlnodU ATanua lanadlatalr atjaoant U allay

?¥•-'>V* rororf-iWyITP^ir^t •••anjanla* tar Mniti afeart, proaaaftan

;JXar* t^Wff lo*tor ajanoonaa* ttUinaar «*a*. An »«y tj
t^TIJ^IL £^ la*Chla»ioIN>Una *a%ol %^**a oauaty^ra**%i^

1 ibiu Uroftdtlot^ 0hlr\ • tmil«orth Brand* Ktaufiaetaw**

North dark 8ir»at» Chicago, Illinois*
9 *7£4
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mm if no* .in J

0 0 c
f

HHlfiCB

tney bed gottoo la
ho would eel* Centala J$ege»
bin that the Captain WUd it
told the infemeat, t

Is itiW Mat :

last night at 1014$, wm )nU
vblefe he mIM «r, Oewiey M( «d liters

nd that he m lMgor 4mtrad it
that X felt the 0—diHatr oould teiUri|

m that. *r. Oowley Mid itw ju*t oenalTaooe m the part of the OMOpopor.

to oat tho Polio* Departaent to obUln wbet lafometlM thoy oould. Br, Cowl
Mid ho thought it mo the Chiwo Daily hn whloa prMOtod tats pShMa,

why toe Mud mmH roMrod before this octiM',2^?^X asked *x. Cowley
MJk'pWtV *e Mid he Ulkod to hor yMterday* UiUUai that oho leewe

m ths trip to Detroit. BMever, Oho Mid mo oould Mt #0 Mtll
sbt Mjf bito eon, who ms «t tho mom Md weuldaH return MtU about 5130
or nr. Cowloy stated toot tho effleere onMtlonod hor quite
O MtoT^o" ooprdiag to mt statewMt to Mr. Cowley, oho told thM erwrythiag
except 'fhmifm* mow too Dillingor m cod toot oho mo tho laforoMt. nr.

Cowloy rw^arkod toot ho thinks oho lo o wwry Mort Mtt« X sUtod toot X
MUood Mi hor story mo rather fully ooxriod la tho normiaj paporo bore,
aod that It mo lad1mtod that tho othor mom told too offlooro oboro bo

*r. Cowley further totod that mm thoy Wok too iaferoont to tho
offloo loot ei«bt, MMpapor om followed hor Mt of too Felloe Station. Soy
of the: sssc tc tU sfttoe and aokod what m mt* going to do* Mr, pewley
Infomod thM that m would proeeouto hor for harboring if m oould sake a
ease, Md that oould bo dependent upon whothor wo Mtabliah that oho know
tho idMtity of Billingor. Xa edditlM, thoy Inquired if oho woo tho "flag*
wooan, and ho doniod it enphatioelly. Thoy thM aokod if this would Mt
IndlMto that tho othor girl mo tho mo responsible, Mt bo aloo doaioi
thia. Mr. Cowloy Mid that aftor they brought tho iaforoMt to too OfflM,
thoy Hhd hor fto Mt ia touch with tho othor girl. Thoy thM brought bar la
about 2i00 o'clock, bat the newspapers do Mt mow this*

f.:r«r J . ... Mr, Cowloy oald thoy baro boM auctioning the othor girl all Oo/ht
vr. r-.--- ood ho la pooitiM that oho mom wo aoro thM tho iafbroaat. She mo mm
••"•«" ' sorbin | aa a waitress, mm oho rat Mi with bio thoy Mat to thMtors9 but

had mW stayod OToralght with bia at any plaM, rtoapigti oho did stay with
tho UToraMt a ttMbor of tiaea. Mr* Cowloy bolioros that oho lo tolling

tho trith. flo said that last night tho iaforonnt oallod too girl, told bar

whore she woo. and told hor to ooae doM and toll tha .
whnls ^rthjiosoj^l tU fft

oho knew who fyjLfngsr wag* * ^ ^

t* r*.r.r»r»
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i the *poU« <r:<M«r VM< vitii 1fcU# wAfwMM
i, ee are being *p** to the eeot# for Mt preeTobuUaa; tto to- v

v Ceulay Mid to ctill taiatoM of %it mmm eboeld apt Ml f
i, «dUt informant Mar* to* «UX do anything to aeat tor to.-* toaa\>

X felt they *toald be rsnored heiiM a* tto aeuujencr *ltost1*n,
T ImM

Ceelcy ^ tbe test Calcng* folic* topaxtoent tan* to tew the Mond
to eostidy, to Mid to dltoH think they did k^f tale, and 1 euggnrted

that to mot iafora thee beoense ttore to Indication to to* free* Umtlmtk
••toll! ad Serkorica hm dene ejaUe * to* af taXMa*v fc , -/^A'^*^^'^

X referred to the etery to the press byjXarkerich to tto effect :

that to Mtched tto Blograph Tbeeter and earn Ifcllisger g* to to* er tore*
tinea during tto prerloua meek er so, Mr. Cemley Mid there to a* Mft-
tion to this sod ttot tortorich tow Mt IdllUftf before ttot night*
X alee referred to tto story by Sextevlcn to tto effect ttot they could v

tore picked ap "Baby Ite*' aleen tod 8anilV» any ttoe tortogJtoWip^

;

few weeks, but to tore done mo wold tore tetrad Billing*? away* to*
Cowley Mid there is likewise no foundation tor tale.

V • i .
-

• ." -
"

X reurtod ttot X fait ttot tto too aooon tooold to toton mmmj
from Chic*«0 wiitoat tajbody kaowinf about It, until tto praaant Melt—

t

dlaa dou, X ncgaatad that to uaka a gfloaral atatauMt to tha affaet %dm%
m are aaking as lsvMti<atloa to tfataralM atothar ttor* to as? groaurtt,

tor proaacuUnf tha iafomaat, and If toaj flaallx laara ttot aa alae haVa
tto aaoood voaaa to alght aato a alallar atateaeot aa to tor. X tol< hda -
X /alt totrolt aould to a food alaoa p» toto ttoa toaaaaa tto aalloa ttora
are aora aooparatlva than at Caieaf»« tto lafaraaot aald that tto Catoac»
Vblloa quaaUonad tor for too tourat ttolr aMaf •bJeeU«i>belac to
out «hy aha hadnH given tto Woruatleu; to

Vlth rafareuea to ttoF*Dutchaaa* Hr«
found la hla apaxtaant la a very titter eat

that flopetWiae robbed tor of aetoraX tbooaaod
to tato tale eeaaa late euato^y *od ieap aer to
to ahtela information ooaeerniai Plouetki X
tioa to flTec to tola ancXej, to *eU aa[to* f

r« Conley etated that according to tto $)ut

tor tto aost notorious erUlnata la tto eorldj that ioae pm a«» ^Leary
tod contacted a certain part/ to eee if to VouXd kill the principal altaaaa

to a certain caae, X told Kr* Coaley to ctock definitely on OfLeary*» tock-
fround* X aUted that X tod talked to tto attorney General aloof tale line,

end to la eery auea iatereatad la eekiag aa exaaple of one of ttoae toayera,

harinc Piquett in nind. X auggeatod to Mr. tfbvley that if to needed addi-
tional help he eight use some of the Agente leering Indianapolis* Be didn't

feel this aould be aeoeasary, however. ^
J

fery truly youra,

: /

Blreetor.
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Paring talophoala oaavaraatloa thia aftaraaan, fas
yMHarrr aaaa thia aot«laa>

waraailoa thta aJftoraaaa* «r•
'Wty iUU 7"^

that ht Wi long talk with fao laibraaat ta |te fUUajar #aao thia aaro^A*. V
hor purpoaa la ntmiif to Cfcioaao, A* iki^ woo ta;tofet tar* of
proparty, and har aaa la alao la Chicago* Jha wadaratanda, lmprt that wo'

not going to go to bar fMOut an/ aoro If oho ata/u t^ara. Sr. Oowlay told
bar v» would bo glad to Mad bar aharcrar aha wanted %a ajo# which waulfl hoop

.

Mr out of roach of tat poll?a, M wall aa tha ataapaaai a, ft* Aft**** myr%
implication wit* Urkorioh, tut adalta that aha tea aaowa whora ftUUngo
for aaproxiaatal/ aoran waoka, and that MUiagar baa allapt at bar place aft

acoaaiona, with tha aoalitoa woaaa; wauall/ laarlag abaat *4*0 or OtOO
oolook ia tha aoraiagj that tha ke/awhich ha bad to bar aaurtaaat vara be/a
abioh ho bad takan, during tha ahow, from PoU/Wantltaa. Jbo conlaa
bawiag boob smiBgar prior to that Una, wMoflVaald aaka It layoaalhla far
bar to haw* vialtad him at Crown Point,

Mr. Nat

I inquired aa to bow tha laforaaat firat aat
aha atatad that aha baa boon a friend of Poll/ iaaUtaa far aoao Unoj

that Poll/ Hanilton waa la tha .habit of wlaltlaa bar ftoqoontly9 mX told hi

ona flax that aha had a i« *afe^laj»i« *»• lawitad to %riaf Ma
F0U7 ropUad that aha had laidtad hla ao/raral ttaaa Wt ao 4ldwTt waat .hf
ooaa« Ftaally Polly caUad tha .laAraant 'oa tha toloahoao had aald taai
Viaala* would bo an with bar# and aakad bar tat prawara aoaithla| to aat»
tha/ th«n aaaa op, and* aha 1aaartiata>y rooofalaod hla aa WUafor, and told
hla ao# finally BHUafor adalttod it* la want to bar plaoo rafolarljr aftar
that tlaa« I aakad if tha laforaaat fcaaw wharo ha Xlwad. ar. Cowlay atatad :

that both of tha woaaa dan/ aaowlac oboro ttintagar U^ad* a>« Oowlay aadU :

ha baa no roaaoa to baliora that tha laforaaat dooa baow wbara ha llwadf that
ba_jojjLno roaaoa war aha would withhold it if it lapUoatad mj af tha ethar

aho^lbald batabara< baoauaa bo dlda't aaow to tea ia

iaf

0

wilUag

m ^ ^a^ati and not tha aiharii* Aha' aald Vat aa bad aVoat |34000 oa hla

M ; Cleha waa aj ot» ar» Cowlaj oail thia waa not trM^howwwwr, tha lafaraant aald

ur' e*$* 20-doUar bUla, H9600 li taa^hlur>ttXa# and H,00Q ia f|T»4allar

CM«t cteUl**:-i ho aald ha had oountod It boforo tbar waat to tha ahow« Mr* Oowlay 21

Mr . coiltiatod Ju had no ooat aa and thia aaeh aoao/ would bara aaaaad hla pookola to

co^4ca a 1 root daal* 1 raaarkad %o ar4 Oowla/ that of oourao auch dapaada

Mr ejvJIPOji thallapraaalon which aha oonrayad to hla| taut if aha ooaro/od tbo la*

Mr E^^roaalon, bf honaaty and frankaaaaalndhlnh it la all rljbt* 1 aafgaatad t^at

M r h ha fat thia all In writing, howoTer, ao that wo would hara a rooord on it*

M r. K< *r« CowlaV ata^^g^gfmraa la taUlag tha truth la ao far aa tha

Mr. l* f*n£star*' ar« ^oncarnod^t hub aho wd i*\ adalt aa/ iatlaata ralatioaa with

M r o.Iarkowioh. alt >ouA fc> fowlar atal >d tw

». M.
DivtsioN of tmsmATicm,

U. S- DEPARTMENT Of iUSTCC

aV -
'

.«»*••»-

ho dooaaH thlak thara la amah quaatloa



6

. 1st that th*r hm kM ntkr UtlMU. J stated that I 41k*lMft
* #f Mr jroainc tkU an*i« iIin 1* la i—aWrjal ta «* '«*

. Uou «ith Sarfcoalah ara. ".k**
;
**-y*

* -''fT ^^^^t^^i'^^M
«r* Ca«l«y fUted that ha wold tor* all #fjtno n*tai^ pr«>orad Jft . ,

to said that tha infaraant inW&ds to atay U Chicago aaa# li
fcana af har paxanta. fha daaia* arar baring baan la lev Jaraay*

'

^ Y.*»i- » -

»% Cowlay alaa atatad that thafriarponta bar* ratamad ta Chicago :

oat mov lacking tar flasatt, f fold nr. Qa«Xar ta aanti*** ta folio*
thia angle closely aa that aa eaold airing It to a oonoluaian, tia aald tha
flarponto rtlU feel quit* confident that they eill be eueoeaafnl, the***
4k*y era baaing their belief pyl»erily span thai* net ejfflarleaoe. X aaejarkej

~~it I aa eoeeahat dubioaa about this angle, Br* Cowley indicated that ha ia

>, though ha faala thay ara in a battar petition than any ona aa know* I
itatad Z thought ao too, and aantad to giro than a fair opportunity of getting

It froa Fiquett, and if they can't, I fait aa thoald giro* our #tteeUaa to

Sit..-

fery truly yeure, $?- i^fe ^V. .

Diraotar*

i ^v---
.^.v;:,v Vv .



JOH* EDGAR HOOVER
I DIRKCTOR

EAT-eg

v.'

August 3, 1934-

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR
•• v-'£-'%r ^ called Mr. Cowley and advised htm that we had

r. Nathan

Mr. Toleon

Mr. Cle**-—-;

—

Mr. Baughman.—.
Chief Clark ..

Mr. Coffay

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Bran

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Keith

icakpJUnerican for July 30th entitled "Though Dillii

faces ate red", stating that Dillinger visited the police building at 1121

. / S. State St. four times while he was living in Chicago accompanying Polly

Hamilton^eele. I asked whether this had been taken up with the Keele woman

and Mr. Cowley stated this had not been done. I told Mr. Cowley to take it

up with her and see whether Dillinger actually was or was not there.

1 advised Mr* Cowley that in one of the other papers there was a statement

to the effect that Mrs. Keele, being a waitress,, had to go there for a health

examination and Dillinger used to go with her and sit in the waiting room at

the police station while she was examined and passed upon. Mr* Cowley stated

they will check this.

I also advised Mr. Cowley that theichicago Tribune on July 30th

has a photograph of Mrs. Anna\5age sitting ori thp fitens with Sergeant Martin o~

^rkovich'and states that snapshots of the pair were found in Mrs. Sage's

lat following her hasty departure after the Dillinger killing. _ I further »

told Mr. Cowley th flt in +h* CaiBfl ^ 1>f-1nn ff the paper there is published' a

photograph of Zarkovich with Mrs. Saze' s son. I told Mr. Cowlev to eet an

eapTqnatinn nn this, il possible.
Sage 1 s son. I told Mr. Cowley to get an

... — , . Mr. uowley stated that this has been

admitted; that these photographs were found in her apartment and were taken
, ~p

several years ago; that Mrs. Sage has known ^ancovich for fourteen years and Jp
from 1920 until about 1928 thev were on very intimate terms; that she does_ . ^
not admit living with b±m and neither does he but this is probably the case:

that sx^e was married in 1928 to Sage and her contention is that from 1928 until

the present time she has seen but very little or Zarfrovich and Zarkovich says '

the same thing; that Zarkovich told Mr. Purvis that he wanted him to believe

h£m rhfcri 11K Kara " ti^i he hac haxx nothing to do with her during recent years .

1^ asked it' ^rs. Sage had tolp whnut her relations with Zarkovich before we

found the pictures and Mr. Cowley stated that she had and I told Mr. Uowley

this would take care of it then. <v

oraim l»i^b vo--*^

1*7 A SEP 1 1964 Mr » c°wley advised that some time ago a man namedTDeWitt,who
170 &Lr

grated he was going to write an article for the^American Detective magazine,

came to see him; that Denitt has now written this article and submitted it

to Mr. Cowley and wants it returned immediately; that Mr. Cowley is going

to send it to the Division for approval. Mr. Cowley requested that it ^_
receive prompt attention when it arrives at the Division and I told him^^Wf^

^re would get it out the same day. Mr. Cowley s^tated he will send it air <fc

Jlfcail, special delivery tonight and I told him if we get it in the morningpi^-
j

we will send it back to him tomorrow night. Mr. Cowley asked that we mail

ij> it direct to DeWitt and I stated we would do thJLs. v ' rr—

I told Mr. Cowley that it was my impression that the American -----

Detective magapfne was about to publish a ™^^^^t^^i^^^Cle
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Memo for the Director -2- August 3, 1934.

about the Attorney General, the Director and various Departmental
officials, written by a nan namedj&ustin. who was formerly an investigator
for the national Association of Credit Men. I asked Mr* Cowley If he
knew abo+ut this and he stated he did not know a thing about it* I told
Mr* Cowley that this fellow met an agent recently in St* Louis and told
him he had written this series of articles which are supposed to be very
derogatory and accuse the Department and the Director of hushing up and
stopping prosecution in bankruptcy cases and things of that kind and

the American Detective magazine is going to publish these articles; that
Austin is a no good cad; that he had a contract with one of these
investigating agencies some time ago for a certain period of time at a
specified salary and they would not let him do any work; that they kept
on paying him but would not let him come near the office; that he sued

them for libel and is generally a trouble maker* Mr. Cowley stated that

this article by DeWitt as it is written now is very favorable; that DeWitt
is sort of a free lance writer and Mr* Cowley does not know whether it
will be accepted verbatim; that he, Mr* Cowley, is making a few changes;

that the big objection is too many I's and Cowley's; that this article
concerns an interview with Mr* Cowley; that DeWitt has magnified Cowley 1 s
importance two or three hundred fold and Mr. Cowley is cutting this down
and expects the Division to cut it down still more.

Mr* Cowley stated that if the American Detective magazine is
going to publish a series of derogatory articles, this article would be
something to counteract it considerably. I told Mr. Cowley that I had
that idea iubu uiguu when I saw the memorandum on Austin but I wanted him
to know about it and the Director will probably take it up with Mr* Purvis*
Mr. Cowley stated that he understands that this magazine is published
by the American Magazine and although they control it, it is not generally
known that they publish it and it looks like a very good magazine.

^•r^* ream.
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1900 BARKERS HJIIDING
CHICAGO, . ILLINOIS

Mr, fi»tr»»n —
Mr. •©«-—-

—

M£ Ciese —
Mr. Ba"»->"**n—
CW** C<sr*

Mr. COtley

Mr. Cowiey

Mr. Edward*

Mr. Et» n

Mr. HarbO

Mr. K«Un —

J
QJfrv Director,

Division of Investigation
U.S.Department of Justice,
1001 Vermont St.N.W.
Washington, D.C.

August S v

RE: JOHN HERBERT^)ILLINGER
aliases, (Deceased), FUGI
1.0. 1217; JOHNflTAMIUCK with

3

alias, 1.0. 1220; HOMER VAN^METKR "
, /

with aliases, 1. 0. 1222; ISSUER M. \
iC

j}

^GILLIS with aliases, I.0„ 1225; >

Dear Sir: *v A MARIE MARI0N000MF0HTI with aliases,
FUGITIVE; MRS. HEIZNOgIMS with
aliases, 7DGITIVE, et al - EAT1L
MOTOR VEHICEE TSMTT ACT; 0BSTKUUT10N
OF JUSTICE AN) CCNSPIRACr TO HARBOR.

_7PGITIYLS.

Reference is made to my letter dated July 31, 1934, in

which mention is made of Confidential informant'

Tor your information please be advi/ed that the

individual known as 1

3

m

VWP:JUS

26-5685

Very truly yours,

4

AUG - ? ly34

DIVISION OF IMVESTSATiOM

AUG16 II93A A.*.

35^7S..Ltit

P

c
c
c
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

Pi&feimt of ,3ittoiigafcm

|fcL ffitpartrrtrrrf of Justice

July 22, 1934.

MBIORABDOM

Mr. Cowley called at 12: 30AM with further reference

Vr. Nathan ...

Mr. Toi»on ..

Mr, C\*mw

Mr. Baufrrtman..

Chief Clark

Mr Coffey..—

—

Mr Cowtay._._.

Mr. EdwardB

Mr. Earan—

—

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Kalth

win.
UXi. 1 LllgCl • ac ovaucu uiab kij.hu ^ct -

1

rt.^^nle U.-vr

taken and Dilllnger attempted to disguise each one by destroying
the center but they have been compared and found to be identical* '

Acid was used but a positive identification has been made.

Mr. Hoover asked Mr. Cowley if the two women had beem.lo-
cated and he replied that they have not been located. Dillinger's oboorDE
place of residence has not been located.

AUG 9 „ 1934 A
Mr. Hjover advised Mr. Cowley to see that*£ne informant is WDESSI

taken care of properly and thoroughly protected . Mr. Cowley 6tated^ _
if/;

that she was very hysterical at that time, Mr. Hoover also ad'fris&r}^ <v-'

Ur.Corley to get a line on the rest of the crowd.
~~j^J

*1 -
j- ,

llv> ^auiI bit 4Vi/-.+ 4.Ka«*c +m «+ Btonre +4i

meueters of the East Chicago, Indiana, Police. Only one j&gent(F^ini

did the shooting. Iz is not known that ftinstead did jthe shooting

and lir. Hoover advised Mr. Cov.ley not to give it out land t|tt.t .£1

not being given out here.

Mr. Cov.ley stated that he was in the group surrounding the
f

theatre but that he did not witness the shooting. lir. Cowley furtherr
stated that the Chicago Police were not ii^jfc .it. Mr. Hoover stated
that he wantec theLEast Chicago, IndiajinJrPolice to get credit and no
one else. Mr. Cov.ley stated that he see that it was done.

Mr. Hoover advised Lir. Cowley to find out just who is entitled
to the reward. as a -lot of claims will be filea for it. Mr. Hoover
. - «.%,! »»— „1 „. 4 4- -if 4n ~^„,4- inlra Um» MTf
aga.4-U b^vidcu £U • uunxcj uu wnc uuc uuc j4uuj.ucuib| mcla-v; uci cvujr

where she wants to go, and anything else that she might ask for.

Mr. Cowley stated that Dillinger's girl friend and the in-
formant were friends. All of the contacts aere made through
Dillinger's girl friend and the irgormant.. . Dilllnger did not con-
tact the informant at all. *5 ,^4 .

Mr. Hoover advised Mr. Cgagtto^et^ line on the doctor
who operated on Dilllnger- Mr-G#fclA\Rttfee^$:

;' that they will do
that shortly as they already ha\i ^ffijLri^rnjation *on him.

Mr. Hoover advised kir. Cowley notftojftiSe any celebration
ove^- this because there is still plenty of hard work to be done.
w~ prt-rT^- v-^c onvicon +r» ^rm+.nf»t. T^idd . Larson, and Connelley.and

have them concentrate on Nelson, Van Meter, and Hamilton.

Wr. Hoover advised Mr. Cowley to sit in on the press conferences with

Mr. Purvis and to have ftinstead reijain silent.



DIV INVEST CGO 7-22-311 -12-20 PM CLE

JODIL

DIRECTOR

LATE YESTERDAY AFTERNNON CAPTAINTONEAL AND SERGEANT ^ZARKOVICH, OF THE

EAST CHICAGO INDIANA POLICE DEPARTMENT, CALLED MR. PURVIS AND MADE

AN APPOINTMENT TO MEET :." '. MR. PURVIS AND MYSELF TAT THE GREAT

NORTHERN HOTEL, AT WHICH TIME SERGEANT 2ARK0VICH ADVISED THAT HE' HAD

A ArtUrT T\ri1TT At »tT*/-*l-l»JA f T« t /N It A T\ WT^* A Lin »tf» f\ VHP 1 wnnn **1**WVT\ A *
ft UUIMJ* 1 ULiN 1 1HL INfUKPJftNl WJ1U nftL> Oil #UMJ bUNL 1U UltHlKt^ iJL VLKftL

TIMES WITH DILLINGER AND HIS GIRL FRIEND. CAPTAIN ONEAL STATED THEY

WOULD LIKE TO GIVE THE INFORMATION TO THE DIVISION BUT REQUESTED TO

WORK WITH US WHICH ARRANGEMENT WAS ACCEPTED. SERGEANT 2ARK0VICH HAD

AN APPOINTMENT WITH THE INFORMANT LAST NIGHT AT 9 0 CLOCK AND MR

P

PURVIS WENT WITH Hlfl. THE INFORMANT PROVED TO BE A MRS^SAGE A

FORMER PROSTITUTE OF EAST CHICAGO AND WHO HAS BEEN ORDERED DEPORTED.

SHE IS ANXIOUS TO OBTAIN REWARDS AND NOT BE DEPORTED. SHE WAS AD-

VISED THAT SKOULD HER ASSISTANCE BRING ABOUT THE APPREHENSION QT

DILI NGER WE WULD DO A LIN WE COULD FOR HER. SHE DOES NOT KNOW

WHERE DILLINGER LIVES AND HAS NO WAY TO GET IN TOUCH WITH HIM BUT HAS

TO WAIT FOR HIM TO CONTACT HER THROUGH HIS GIRL FRIEND, BETTY^KEEL,

mm OF FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA, SHE STATES DILLINGER HAS HAD HIS FACE

OPERATED ON. REMOVING THE MOLE FROM BETWEN HIS EYES AND THE DIMPLE

FROM HIS CHIN AND THAT HE HAS ALSO HAD HIS FINGERS OPERATED ON.

INFORMANT

OPERATED ON.

HAS ALSO ADVISED THAT HE HAS HAD HIS FACE AND HANDS

STATED THAT HIS FACE HAD BEEN OPERATED ON.

HOLD MIN (

OPERATION ON HANDS UNDOU BTEDLY FOR PU CHANGING FSNq§$<fRIN-T

*****
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•Btfitsum of ^nfasfigattrm

1900 Bankers Building

Chicago, Illinois

0

ioJfcNTIAL :PERSONAL AND CO,

AIR MAIL—SPECIAL DELIVERY :

REGISTERED July 28th, 1954

Mr. W«th«n

Mr. Tot**©";-—

Mr. CltePt-—

Mr. fUoithmtn.

Ch»#f CimrU

Mr C©"«V

Mr. Cow***. ....

Mr. Cdw»rd»--

Mr. E«»n

Mr. Marbo

Mr •UUH...V..

Mr. Ui»t*t

Mr. Ouitin

Mr. T»»rr.in.

Director
Division of Investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
1001 Vermont Avenue, H. W.

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

There are enclosed herewith three copies of an Affidavit «ade by
ayself and Mr, S. P. Cowley. There are also attached hereto

three copies of a drawing showing the location of the Biograph

Theatre and the positions occupied by the various persons attached

to the detail which covered this matter on the night of July 22nd,

1954.

'AUG* TS

1

2 ^^Lt^^A/j^^

Very truly yours,

M. H. PURVIS
Special Agent in Charge

AUG 6J935 .",

u s. c-E^rT;.;L(,T or jut;
1 "b



to

1900 BankersWaW

tb* Dttleion «f lares
XUlneUl

On Saturday, 'July tint,
j^ef^edi telephone

desired te ooSfi* with

tt abort 4|00 fttfp* f, , tffUai
Lstei Cental*&aa*r •f?eii%

s
af ibe

t»*--ft afaieb tfre he]etete6 thefjhe
»tfta* of #^mjl>tll^t Ifrey e
fhlnaco OfflMll the Welelon o

4-

1? ee poeelele end .rwquaeted that affiant ftirvii teat* tfcew. *t e te%al
*»~* soeew Affiant Cowley «m «ith affiant *msU ** tornMmM*M "
received end arrangements were made for both affiants te meet Captain .>„

Timothy 01 Belli end Sergeant Martin iarkotlch in Boos TU *t'tfce Qmt

"

> Jtarthern total. which la the rooa whlbh nan *eing occupied% etfieat feels*.

JetOO ?• B« an the ease
at which 41n* they 1«ft

afTU^ata tftat «>by had tnforintloa Jbich Shay believed *e ka^ralUUl, If.T^;\. f
the eflfeet that /e*ejt eMOliafer eec been t^*J»Whiw theatre* afataS^Uf: ^ „

located mX 41S4 «aat ftadlaoa Mraatj ^daaaa^^-* *.-r= ^/^^v>^;;^;v V .

r;v fN— thaaa tao aftteara af tha Baat Chloaca# latlaaa PaUoa Dapartoaol aUtad that

^i-£r.~ >m lafaraaat «a aaaa af Jana 8ajav bt raawJIjr team t* Saraaajtt ^axtarlc*#
, ted atatad to thaa that lota ftilllajar «ai atathar aoaaa ay gta teaa »f toUy

l?*\y& SaaUtoa faala tei raoaatly aallad at har teaa far ^Iha parpoee af tetiag Harji^v•; teoonpw thea ta tha lartra thaatra. 1^ ftataA |bat ^bay «aal>aa U~t*h*?

^ptio^ #parata« aora aWaUr %uria# at^^rfa#aatU^ aad^^mt J^ t7 «rioIii| tbara^aoali be do vo^^W^W^^1^ aa>Jfca^r^
y ?"aropaMd alan for tba apprabaoaloa of ^ote MSllatar teaowlaf teotn j»abl|olrr

^4'; «bUh ai^ht tfaaart aagr altaa aada* it aai iaraajl by attJ aoo^i )ha. *f«U«# a

i aad Sergeant Zaztorrloh aad Captain O'Seill that Sargaant Urkartoh and affUat
7

" Purrla aould procaad to a point dUgon*Ur aardsa tha atraet froa tha v *'" r *

) Children 1 tfeaorlal Hospital located at 707 *eat Fttllerton 8troet# Chlcaco.

therefore, affiant ?urvla and 8ergeant Zarkofich proceeded to this point In

order to roach aaae by 9i90 o'clock F« V. as aaturday, luly £lst
tf
1954, and

aero followed by affiant Cowley and Captain Tlaothy O'Helll.
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b^if^, tnis feteM* stated

*W had awya hln «f solng lUMMMdIM

darn* '«• iafornani Otatod th*t 1% «u
eontectad the Hallowing day * mitfi^#*jlMMtf'*
attend « saving picture show on tho night «f fwnday, #nly t*oA0 1*54, end

that this would probably b* nt the nerfaro Theatre* this jAfornant stated
that she would keen in done touch with flnrgeeat ternevieh nnd affiant

%: Fttrvie. -mn tan given the

«», * ~'*** ja?*^ —

*

w ^»^sf^«m^^»^p^s> ""tf. w» . f- »M«p»niBA| n££lnet J^jrvis was inj^^pnvod ^

v* ,<-'
<; thefe""* tan ante, *M h»n*« seen nim^i^M* .Mtff» Mfi>"i%''w

^\ i
Oon^cfaarfJ ngatnst he/end e>at In the nWat at* wow<suocwf*tb nddbf ' *

the ouvoionw in «Uf natter nhe ftaelred that Wetfcia* he *eon fwVhejr vh?
in ardor to allow Imp in mil U thn waited ttatee* M>nt tin* obn
ntnW thnt nbn hnd n non nhn hnd nnrvnd to thn fnltntf HnUo Urj Tor %oo <
J^r*^ win, nnnandlnj %» nor thilpnnrt, hnr nnooH nnn not nhnolntnW

^ > nlnW, *» UHh nminnnV fjnnt^VnnM «T nirnoUhHInn In iorthnm?
*

.
> - ' tn4Ujnv ihn Hl% thnt if *n nnrlntnn4 n^

"•^ !'-''<' on iwUtlnt! ^nfnnnH n^i n>t in nonnii
-It'-

thn| «tn«nt;.|»^
4

nn^ 4iiV^^

***** *jfrmmmpm* nt^«to •>

i be Oreaeed in tan ofent nhe nttendml n e^ctoe ohnv nilh #nne PiUlngor end
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On Sunday oorning, fnly t2nd» 1954, nmnnt Cowley inntrueted nil Agente

in tho Chicago Office of the Division of Investigation to stand ey nnd be

available on short notion*
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^" - r&L**1** frtttUl a^emi »r*e» pVDcaa^aoT t*

' fwtheatatarlj directioo therefrom. Kfeoemtf eeUe Ww Bed* to jte Office
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.. Cowlqy IsuedUteiy iaatnieUd aU of the *d*ffiU*d to tbla aattor ia

rroceod to their poaltloia for the porpoae of layering all exits , thay'

baring been prerloualy instructed as to the poaltlona to be aaintelned by
thea. K\q Theatre vae loaodlately covered oad the pereoos attached to thii
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Polly ImUWi^U oad too laferaomt, 'lm Boge, meal* m*lm* *' ^ %
lioto <-t«Ht almM o£ fondoTj #*V »• Mi* O^obeUy ot/*o 1^
flerteo 1h4itn, too laforaoM, mono atom, ft*!** tm*t omo oool#l»o*jfc
olooe tomoa elto Seroooat omrmovlo* Ml *r. tntTls &#4 am* fmralsl I

' -»•"' Mat BoA* |S ^offloe end reoldeaoe telephone smtamoro if ttr« hrrtii Mat tame <•
toi* Um Uf«iw4 Mr< Parri* MlolM mm im «fcicm one moald St *>oeoo4 V
im tin mat she' etteoded o picture omoo alio Ms ftUIi^r •** #pley A<gj&£

~-

.ooditea BoeUom Mr ^^4.;tpii|^S^^
Jam Bege ©oiled toe CaUeego OfTloo of toe Dirleieo of IotoOUoo- i

Um mi 7s00 PA em toe algbt of July »nd. ^it^ >Uli^r# O
Bre. ImI* Md aereelf mid attend toe tttrire toeetre or 4b* olograph- V

: L
fheatre, toe latter Wing Ueatorf «i VJ} Unoola Avonm*, toteege, Jbaosdiatolp*

mpom to* reeeipt of toio Imimroettom, Br* Pern* am* Sr. OooOey dotaUem a -r^
dotonhaoat of Bpeoial Agent* for too fUfoM of ooadootlai oppr*prto*o . .

lar»«tl<oUoft At ihoM toootroo« fcptoli Tlaetor OfloUl of too Boot -

~

Chioo«of Zodiooo poXloo oooigood Offleoro totor fopoio. Mtor Okanqr^oatf -t

«loo itrotoo, oil of too feMt tolcofo, Mlooo Mloo bwpmrlmmBtfT*
portlelpoto olto too Agoato of too ftloltioo lo offooting too opprohoaolaa
of PiUlagor* Oftptola TI»ottqr O^KolU ood oorgooat KorUo Xorkottot oloo
ooxtUipotod 1m too ploa&Uf oad oobooojuoat opprohoaoloa of BUllojor*

At tl)S P.M. Apodal Agont lo Cborgo Pmrrit oboorood an« / ^
Aano So#o» PoUjr loaUton Xoolo oad #000 PUUafor oatorlnf too Bloftojft ^1 '•*

tbootro. looodlato ttopo ooro tofcoa oaooootroto tb# Ipoclal dgooto : '

;

ooeifn^. •* ~+*?r !• *V oiciaitr of too Uogroph taootro oai >^ \
too floo offleoro of oho Boot thlooco, tndloao F0U00 Bopoxtaont ooro
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Offloors Bopolc oad Btrotoa of too Boot Coloogo, IadU^io rolloo
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41rooUoa fro* too tbootro* oorgooat Urkorloa 000 otoUoood ot » polat "s*.J"
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toootro ond procoedod 00 foot la o ooataoootorly dlroctloa* It 007 >>oro

fitted that Lincoln Annuo mi la 0 aorthvootorlj dirootloa. Aptolml Agent
in Charge Purvis identified Plllinger oad fere a proorronged olgnel for too
mom to olooo la.
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Saaorandua for Mr. lUfll^ • -V a*«Mt f# TOU VV> /ij^

four %ioUl a*aata la addltiaa 4a ax. farala
limoaM PUlii|tr. Aa *a Han* 4M«d la «mi4 JUllajar, aa
aUaaptad to ara* mi fltMUe platal Am hi* rifht troaaar aookat, 4H(

a aodfiat, aaal-oroaehlaf poalUoa la attaaptia* telrw bli **a
aad at that Um ftra gbota am Cirad «*• fpatlal Ifto, taaadlataV
aftar tha ahootlafe tha autoaatic aiataX aaa taieaa fraa Ml11ajar** baa* *****

aad aa aahnlanaa aaa aallad iaaaanoh aa It appaarad that BUllncar aaa aa*
•aad. aa wu Mm ta tha alavlaa Brotbara Saapltal abara, prior ta

1 *

allowing hit aatry lato tho aoapital, ha aaa araaaaaead oaad at 10i50 M, *

ay fir. aaltar fraaait. ttUUpr aaa tbea takaa to tha Cook Coaaty aor«aa, ^
*laa*of IUUoU ab«ra kit fiagarprinta aara takaa tqr %>*©ial agaat Vaaaali ,

Chaffatt. although aa affort had aaaa aada t* ahaaga KUlagaHa fingarprlata.
It aaa poaalta^a to abaolataljr idaatlf* fiUUagar through kit fiagarprlota. v

(
.

» ..-
. ; - \ > -, ,A,>

t

;:'"
, V W'^' - \ .*

la afCar to prapartjr proiaot ttra. Int taga, tha iaforaant la tola
'

aattar, aao faralabad tfao laltlal laforaatloa laadlng ta BUlingar'a wbara-
about*, it la raapaotfaUjr auggattad that tha fay—at af an? Mart ia thi*
aaaa bo aada la aaah*

/ X daalra to raaoaaaad that tha aaa af #5,000 aa paid to Hra,
'

aatja

faga for tha laforaatloa fumianad ly bar abloh lad to tho apprahaaaiaa afT^
#oha fiUllagar. It la farthar raooaaaodad that taa ava of 1^,500 ba paid
to Gaptala Tlaothr 0*aaill af taa Baat QOcago, ladUna folloa Eaptftaant
aad tha ana af $2,500 to aargaant aartla larkotlah of taat falioa

*

U au m oaaanad that tha raaarda raooaaaodad total Ho#000»
I ballart that, if tho pajaaat af tht raaarda to tha aaraoaa ladlectad la ^

;

approrad, it Bight ba vail to ampadlta tha pa/aaat aa anob aa poaaibla tiaaa
tha proapt payaaat af taia raaaxd, partloalarV to polioa affloara,
aacaant tha poatiailltiaa af iatora aoo^aiatlaa from polioa aapartaaata (

la aattara af tali kiad.
. . r.-. t . .S:*

' ^ v:' , - >^^4^^V^^^
J

fiLraotor* .v. ,',-«" :- • * Y;- - - * t
'j ;* «*• *. -'ttVj^jk j \ ;
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^ifrtsujit of ^x&tskgpixaxi

jBrpirrfanttii of 3ustie*

Post Office Box 812,
Chicago, Illinois*

COiIFIDENIAL

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

U. S. Department of Justice,
Pennsylvania Avenue at 9th Street, U.K.,

Washington, D. C.

July 29, 1955

De£-r Sir.

Mr. N.tkan

Mr. Tot.ee

Mr. Bureau)

CWrf Clerk . ..

Mr. cu«
Mr. Coffry

\tr £J—

-

rJ ;

Mr. Ztmn

Mr. F*r*«rtb

Mr. U*rhv ...

Mr. JoM>ph ....

Mr. S*Ub ....

Mr. UfUr ....

Mr. Quins . ..

Mr. Sci>?idt ...

Mr. bct::<Jf>r .

Mr. Titta JK
Mx. Tr»cy ....

MIm G*a4/..

I beg to respectfully submit for your attention the following.

On Saturday evening, July 27, 1955, Mrs, Annafeage, who you will
reut_iJei j. lll ui^ucu one xiu.uiue.k/iuu nuiwu ^eu *a/ uuc o.]^^ja ciiciiDiun vi wuluj

Billinger on July 22, 1934, called me end stated that she desired to tali

with me about her deportation. It appears that she is to be deported from
the United States to Roumania sometime during the middle of August, 1955.

She desires that any action possible be taken in her behalf in order to

prevent her deportation.

I informed Mrs. Sage that I did not know what could be done about
the matter and she requested that I write to you about it. While the ser-

vice performed by Mrs. Sage to the Federal Bureau of Investigation was one

of immense value in many ways, I fully appreciate the fact that this might

not be such an act as to have any bearing upon any action which might be
taken by the Bureau in Washington in order to prevent her deportation.

T 1J1. t X J. J T ____ _ J-U_. __4-4.i_ »V4 ^V>a
J. AJJkeri tun XiU o exi i/ii exjf Bweu e ui one a.u nuu muuii uuc «ui cw*

has previously taken in this matter in Washington. I remember our several

discussions about the matter but whether any actual step was taken I do

not know.

If anything can be done by the Bureau I will appreciate it if

you Trill advise me in this regard.

KHP:mwc

Sincerely your

n^rftHuty * 4

!» !

Mir r\ * L
• isJ}*- f--\V" n> s.

—

:

7> t



£>?iT« nu^-nat $# 1935

Mr. ». H. rurrla,
e/e federal Bureau of Inreatifiation,

0. *• Department of Juatiee,
Poat Offico Box 812,
Chicago, XHinoLa*

Dear Siri ,

1 have received your fetter of July 29, 1935

»

adYiaing of the Inquiry cad* of you by Kre» Anna Saga en
July 17, 193 S, concam In£ wh&t if any action this tureen
would take for tho purpose of proTenting har deportation
to Rounanla* Since deportation aattere are solely within
the jurladlctlon of the Immigration and naturalisation
Serrica, there ia no action which can be taken in this
natter by the Bureau.

Vary trul^ youra,

John Ed^fj Boorar,
Director.



, AOHN EDGAR HOOVER
,©1HECTOR

EAT.TAM

^ebtral ^Bureau uf ^l«ftwttgatum

August 10, 1935

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

I am attaching hereto a memorandum relating to
shooting of John Dillinger In uhicago, Illinois on July
19#, which summarizes the information contained in the
files, quotes information taken from the statements obtained

from the various Agents, end gives the actual occurrences ocT the
night of July 22, 1934> without mentioning the names of any
of the participants, other than Mr. Purvis and Mr* Cowley. The
Identity of the various Agents is indicated toy letters and the
following key is quoted for your information in ascertaining
the identity of the Agents involved:

V. W. Peterson
R. D. Brown
C# B. Winste&d ^
C. 0. Hurt '
H. E. Hollis

*"

J F. A. E. Lockerman i/

- G. J. R. Welles -

v H. K. L. Richmond

A.

"B.
J C.

* D.
^ E.

Respectfully,

Soft
£• A. Tamm

< ftur - " '
; F f.VtSHSMiON

// r ' RKOORDEB
j

AUB.19J83*
S / "

U.S. i
'-TCfff^CE

'/•'*
AUG 2 0 ;S35
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Aunist 10, 19?5 #

The following menorandut is prepared for the purpose of sotting
forth the faots in eonnaction with the shooting of John Diillnger on the
•Toning of July 22, 1 954, st Chicago, Illinois by Specie! Agents of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, accompanied by officers of the Best
Chicago, Indians Police Department. In riew of allegations that instruc-
tion* vers issued by the Direotor of the Bureau that Diillnger was not
under any circumstances to be taken alive and that Diillnger ems not
armed at the tine he vac shot, did not reach, for his pistol or make any
other sore which necessitated his shooting, and that he was to be killed
rather than apprehended, only those sections of statements obtained from
various igsnts, which pertain to these specific smtters are sot forth*

Che files of the Federal Bureau of Investigation contain absolute-
ly nothing indicating that any instructions were issued at that time to
agents of the Chicago Office or of say ether office of the Bureau that
Diillnger was to be "shot on sight* or any similar instructions » It docs *
mot appear from the files of the Bureau that any instructions were issued
by the Director with reference to the manner in which Dillin^er's appro*
hension was to be effected*

the report of Bpeolal igent a* dated at Chicago, Illinois, august
4, 1954, outlines previous contacts of the Chicago Office with representatives
of the East Chicago, Indiana Police Department end states that on the after*
noon of July 21, 1054, Sergeant lartin larkovieh and Captain Timothy O'seil
of the East Chicago, Indians Polios Department contacted the then Special
agent in Charge V. H. Purris end Inspector S. P, Cowley and adrised that a
confidential informant had in the recent past been attending theatres in
Chicago, acoomp&nied by the informant' s girl friend and John Herbert Dilliager*
the informant stated that her girl friend was "keeping company* with Diillnger
end that Diillnger was in the habit of attending the Larbro Theatre in
Chicago*

The report states that about 6tS0 P*M* en July 12, 1954 the in-
formant adTieed the Chicago Office that she had received word from her girl
friend that Diillnger, the girl friend and Informant would attend either
the Karbro or Biograph Theatre in Chicago on the evening of July 12, 1954*
the party proceeding to the theatre about 0iOO P*K* Agents of the CM page
Bureau Office were called to the office where former Inspector Cowley, and
former agent in Charge Purvis outlined the plans for effecting the appro*
hension of Diillnger at the theatre on that erening. It being unknown at
the time the plane were made which theatre Diillnger would attend* At
approximately 7i80 ?*K* on the nigjit of July £2, 1954, Br. Purris and Special
Agent B proceeded to a point near the Biograph Theatre and Sergeant larkorich
ef the East Chicago, Indiana Police Department and Special Agent C proceeded

.COPIES PESTKOYEU
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to a point near the Uarbro Theatre* do belanoe of the A&nts uiigned to

this investigation remained at the Chicago omM« awaiting etfrioa ** to
the identity of tho theatre which Dilllager would actually ester* At
•i50 P*K* Dillingor and too women companions were observed entering tho
olograph Theatre, 1433 Lincoln Avenue, Chi•ago. Illinois, by Mr* Purvis
and Spoolal Asont B* This information waa Jssaediately telephoned to tho
Agents of tho Chicago Office* who proooodod to tho Yioinity of tho Biograph

Thoatro and oororod all axita, in aoeordanee with plana previously laid*
In this regard it way bo notod that both theatres had boon visited earlier
in tho evening and dotallod information obtainod concerning tho various
ootlto and posolblo avwnuee of otoapo* Agent AU roport otatoa thatt "Special

Agents D and S wore assigned, together with Agents Bopolo and Stretch of tho
Xest Chicago, Indiana Police Dcpartaont, to seise Dillingor ao ho waa leaving
tho thoatro"* Tho roport then names other Special Agents who wore Ho olooo
in towards Dillincer from tho north", whllo other specifically named Agonto
were "to olooo in towards Dilllngcr from the south"* Special Agent• wore v

stationed en tho opposite side of tho street from tho theatre, in addition
to those insodiately surrounding tho theatre* Special Agent B rwaalnod
in a ear near the theatre at a point eloso to that 'here Mr* Purrie waa
stationed* In tho seanwhlle. Special Agent C and Sergeant Xarkovlch, who
had proceeded to tho maxbre Theatre, vera notified by telephone that
Dillin~er had entered the Biojraph Theatre, and proceeded immediately to
that point* Captain Timothy O'Veil end Sergeant Conroy of the East Chicago,
Indiana Police Department, were also at the Biograph Theatre, while Inspector
Cowley of tho Federal Bureau of Investigation maintained a rOTing position
about the theatre, keeping in touch with all Agents, to assure proper
functioning at all exits*

Agent A*s report states t "About lOtSO ©•dock on the nl£it of
Juiv 22 9 1034, pilllagers accompanied by two women companions, was obieiTfid

emerging from tho Biograph Theatre* They walked south on Lincoln Arenas
from the theatre* Special Agent in Charge K* H* Purris gars the pre-arranged
signal of lighting a cigar* Agents immediately began to close in slowly
towards Dillingor from all sides* Dillingor apparently became apprehensive*
Be glanced OTer his shoulder at Agents and started to run, grabbing for his
gun sisultaneously* As Dillingor grabbed for his gun, five shots were fired
by three Agents, one Agent firing three shots and two Agents firing one shot
each* Dillingor fell face downward near an alley, a ,380 calibre automatic
pistol was in his hand when he fell* SO shots were fired from Dillingor*

s

pistol* An extra clip for his pistol was found in his pocket •"



Under date of July 18# 1954, former Special Agent in Charge

V* E. PurrU and tha late Inspector 8* ?• Ccnrley executed an affidavit
•worn to before Helen Dunkel, a notary public of Cook County, Illinois,
which sets forth tbo Xacts surrounding tho •hooting of Pilllnger* The
affidavit seta forth the preliminary contacts with ropreecntatiroo of
tho East Chicago* Indiana Polio* Department, and tho Informant, dooerlboo
tho stationing of Agent* about tho theatro, mentioning the feot that
Special Acent B aooonpaniod Mr* Purvis to tho Biograph thoatro at about
TtS7 P*tf* on tho night of July2 £, 1984, states that Mr. Purria observed
John Pilllnger andtwo women enter tho thoatro and that tho Chicago Bureau
effios and Sergeant lerkovich and Special agent C wore notified, and that
the entire theatro waa immediately corered* this affidavit rtatoc that tho
various agents maintained their positions In as inconspicuous a wanner as
possible wntll about 10:40 PJU on tho night of July £2, 1934, at which time
John DUllager and the women companions loft tho theatre and proceeded om
foot in a south-easterly direction*

The affidavit of Mr* Purvis and Mr* Cowley then states •Upon
identifying Pllllngcr, affiant Purvis gave the pre-arranged signal for
the sen to close in* Special Agent E, C, P, B and affiant Purvis lamed!*

ately surrounded John Pilllnger, all bcin£ stationed on the south-east side

of the Biograph Theatre. Officers Sopsie and Stretch of the East Chicago,
Indiana Polios Department had assumed a position at a point In a north-
westerly direction from the theatre, and at the time the signal was given
gsrgeant lerkovich, who had been stationed at a point diagonally across tho
street from the Biograph Theatre, ran across the street and notified Officers

Sopsio and Stretch, who had not soon the signal* Captain O'Kell, Offloor

Conroy of Captain 0' Bell's squad, had assumed roving positions during tho
entire covering of this matter* John Pllllngcr was soon to draw his gun,

which was later found to bo a .580 automatic pistol, from his right troueere
pooket* He assumed a dodging eeml-erouehJxg position and drew his gun
from his pooket* At that tiie he was shot by Special Agent I, P, and

C, who fired one shot each, except the last named, who fired three shots*
Immediately after the shooting, tho above mentioned automatic pistol waa
taken from his hand and an ambulance was called, inasmuch as It appeared

he was not dead* 11

After the shooting of Pilllnger, statements were taken in tho
Chicago Office from all of the Special Agents who participated la any
manner in the shooting of Pilllnger* Pertinent parts of tho statements
taken are set out hereinafter*

Special Agent C, under date of July 25, 1954, submitted a
memorandum In which he states i "Agent stepped in a doorway, where Special
Agent P was standing, and it wee agreed that when Kr* Purvis gave tho
signal, that Pilllnger was leering ths theatre. If ho had gone south.



D was to take the right aid* and this agent the l«ft aid*, and endeavor,
to apprahand Dillinger, before ha reached an allay about 40 or 00 feet
from where we vara stationed* When sr. Fundi gait tba signal a few
mlntrtee before 11 o'clock, D turned to thia Agent and stated, "That is
Dillinger with tha straw hat and the glassee". Special leant D atappad
eorosf tha sidewalk and Dlllingor passed ma* Just aftar he peasad where
thia agent was stationed, leant stepped from tha doorway to tha aiccaalk,
falling behind him and at that point, Dillinger turned hia head, looked
squarely at agent, and reached for hla gun. leant than pulled the Diviaion
#45 eutonatio, with which he was armed, and ahot Dillinger aa nearly aa let

could tall In the right aide, froa the rear* Just aa thia shot was fired,
Dillinger, who vu than beginning to run, etruek a woman who wan weiring in
front and a little to hla right, with hia body and leant fired two mere abets
as he turned. He staggered to the month of the alley aad fall on hia face*"

Mr. C* further sets forth In this statement the fast that a local
police officer had begun systematically searching the body of Dillinger*
Be statest "1 requested that they look for a fun, as he had reached for
•no* Kr* Purris stated that he had already taken a gun out of hia hand,
and that it was a **80 calibre Colt automatic."

In a statement executed on July 23, 1954 by the late Special leant
I, he atatedt "About IOiSO F«K*, John Dillinger, accompanied by tmo women,
cane out of the theatre and walked south en Lincoln Avenue. Mr. Purris
lighted a cigar, which was the signal to all Agents that Dillinger had
ecne out of the theatre* Dillinger, Just before pasting this Agent, glanced
in the direction of Agent, and then took about tmo acre steps, and again
glanced at Agent* It this tin*, this Agent approached Dillinger on bis
right rear tide. Agent obserred Dillinger draw from his right hand trousers
pocket a pistol and he then made an effort to run* There were three or
four shots fired and Dillinger fell*9

Xt may be noted in thia regard that Special Agent X fired one
ef the ahota at Dillinger*

Former special Agent 7, in a statement executed en July SS,
1954, stated, "+ * oSpeelal Agent in Charge Purris, who was standing just
south of the entrance of the theatre, was seen to light hia cigar, which
was the pre-arranged signal to indicate that Dillinger was coning out of
the theatre* Simultaneously with that signal, the writer obserred a man
who answered the description given as to how Dillinger would look and
would be dressed who cane out of the theatre with two wo^en, answering
the description given of the women mho would be with hia. It was immediately
known to t he writer that that party was Dillinger* • • * I observed that
as Dillinger passed Special Igent in Charge Purris, Kr» Purris started
walking In Dillinger' s direction* X also observed Special Agents E and
C start moving toward Dillinger. At about that time Dillinger and hia two



companion* and tmo other bystander* wn Immediately alon^ilde the writer
and Special Agent a* Zt we* obeerred that Dllllnger looked around is
different directions and atawl to realise that ha waa being eloeed la
upon, at which time he nmda a motion with Ma hand. Indicating that ha
was reaching for mis gun* Zt vu than observed that Special Agent in Charge
X* H* Purvie and Special Agents I, c and D had drawn their guns and vera
approaching right up to Dlllinger* At that tin* the writer drew hie own gun*
D11linger than realised, evidently, that he waa trapped and atill trying
to get hie gun, aeemed to take two quick atepa toward the alley and aa
he did ao # one or two of the Agente making the immediate approach en him*
fired threa timet and aa a result of theae ehota, Dilllngar pitoned forward
on hie face Into the alley, at approximately four or fiTe feet from the
writer* lot knowing whether or not Dillln&er would attempt to ahoot after
he hit the ground, the writer along with the ether Agentc, covered him
with guns, but it waa obferred that after he hit the ground, he did not
moYe again**

Speolal Agent 0, under date of July 23, 1994, eubmltted a
atatement, frow whioh the following pertinent etatcmente were takemt
*As Illlincer paaced in front of Special A^ent in Charge Purria, kr« Purria
lifted a cigar, whioh waa the signal that John Dillinger waa approaching*
Dillirrer looked tow&rda Special Agent in Charge K* E« purria, but did not
appear at thia time to be eu*plelous, Ee did not appear to look at Agent
E, as he paaaed him, but aa he paaaed the ear in which Agent B waa elttlng,
he looked at Agent B* Aa eoon aa he had paaaed Special Agent In Charge X* X*
Purria and Agent K, theae two Agenta fell In behind him* Aa he paaaed
Ac«nt C, it appeared aa though the ahorter of the two women who were
accompanying him, pulled hi* ahirt or gare him come eignal and he looked
quickly around at Agent C* By thia time he waa approximately £6 feet from
the alley entrance mentioned abore* Ha appeared to realise that he waa
trapped, there waa a rery tenaa look on hia face, and he crouched and
pulled hia gun. At thia point. Agent P took a step toward* him and
PlUin£or appeared to be ready to apring into the alley* Agant P and
thia Agant had their gun* ready, but D11 linger had only taken about two
atepa in a crouching position towards the alley, when Agent C fired*

In a signed atatement submitted by Special Agent B, he atatea,
•a e e Dllllnger Immediately fell, but Just before Special Agent B
took hia place immediately in front of Dilliager, I aaw Pil linger reaah
in hie ri^ht rear trouaera pocket* Z did mot eee him pull a gun out of
thia pocket as my riew waa then obstructed, but Jmmediettly after that
Dllllnger fell to the sidewalk, and I immediately walked to the body and
aaw in Dillinger* e right hand a *B80 calibre automatic piotol*"

Special Agent D, under date of *Tuly 25, 19M submitted a atatement
concerning hia participation In this ahooting from whioh the following



statements art takeni"* • Mr. Purvis save us ths suggested signal and
we welted until Dillinger and the two Corneal walked down the street toward
war. When they were within about fife feet Of us, I stepped across in trout

of thasn to the curbing and Agent C stood whore ho waa. As I did this,

Dillinger looked back evsr his shoulder at Agent C, and gave one of the
worn a shove, and grabbed hie pistol, all about the same tine). As he etartod

to run* Agent G fired one shot* Then Agent C and the writer wash fired
one shot about the sane tine* Then Agent C fired another shot* By this
tine Dillinger was falling."

It way ho noted that the Inventory of the property in the
poeteatIon of Dillinger at the time he was taken to the Count? Morgue*
included one loaded clip of .830 eallbre Remington tUM.C. cartridges.
This clip was of the type which would fit the gun which Dillinger had .

In his hand at the tine he was shot. ., \
*

With reference to the Instructions which were leaned by Sr.
Purrie and Mr. Cowley prior to the shooting of Dillinger, (the instructions
were isaued at a conference held in the Chicago Bureau Office late on the
afternoon of July 22, 1954,) 8pecial Agent D, under date of August 1, 1985,
submitted the following signed statements

"I, D, Special Agent, Federal Bureau of Investigation, U. 8.
Departeent of Justice, hereby state that X was present in the offices
of the Bureau at Chicago In the early evening of Sunday, July 22, 1984,
at which time plans for the capture of John Dillinger wore outlined and
diseueaed. Those in charge of the diacussion were Inspector Earn P. Cowley
and Special Agent in Charge Kelvin H. Purrie.

•WO wore Instructed to seise Dillinger bodily and under no cir-
euaetaneea to fire a shot unless compelled to do so In eelf defense. Z
was one of those delegated to seise Dillinger when he eawe out of the
Biograph Theatre, but the plans did not work out as contemplated, end It
became neoeaaary in aelf defence to use firearns to subdue Dillinger.

•Our instructions were to fire bo shots whatsoever If same eould
bo avoided. These instructions were issued Jointly by Mr. Cowley and Mr.
Purvis # and they were in accord upon the instructions, and each took aa
equal part in outlining the plans and iseuing the instructions. Zt was
even suggested at one tine during the conference that no fireanaa of any
nature ahould be taken to the scene. This suggestion was not advanced by
either Mr. Cowley or Mr. Purvis, and was not adopted.*

8pecial A£«rt A, wader date of August 1, 1955 eubmitted the
following aigned statement i



. T -

2 attended the conference which was held in the Chicago Bureau

Office en the afternoon of July 22, 1954, at which time all Agents of the
Chicago Bureau Office vara Informed by kr. Cowley and Mr* Purvis that
positive information had beau received that John Herbert Dl l linger would
attend either the Biograph Theatre or the kerbro Theatre that night, la
company with oonfidential inforDast iaaa Sage, end another woman companlsau
the greater part of the eonferenoa consisted in axplalaing tha aatura af
the varioua assignments to be taken care of by the Agents, At ap-
proximately Si00 o*olock, information was receivsd by telephone from Kr,
Purvis and l£r. B to tha effect that Dillinger had entered the Biograph

Theatre. At that tixe, Agents B, P, together with two officers of tha
East Chicago, Indians Folios Department, were instructed to place thaw

selves on both sides of the entrance to the Biograph Theatre for tha
purpose of affecting the apprehension of John Dillinger as he emerged from
the theatre. All Agents present were aware of the dangerous character of
Dillinger, and were instructed that bo ehances should be taken at the tine

tha atter.pt would be aside to affect his apprehension. X do not recall any

instructions having bean issued to the affect that under no eironmstanees

should Pillinger be taken alive. In view of the desperate character at
Dillinger and also because of his past reputation, it was probably tha
opinion of all Agents present that Dillinger aould mot be taken alive, wot

no instructions were issued that he was to be killed, regardless of the

fact that he night not offer any resistance.*

Special Agent C, under date of August 1, 1935, submitted tha
following signed statement as to his present recollection of the instruc-

tions Issued at the Chicago Office on the afternoon of July 12, 19Sei

"On Sunday afternoon, July 22, 1954, the agents ware called into

the private office of 6peeial Agent la Charge at. B. Purvis in Chicago and
present, in addition to the Bureau personnel, were Captain Tim O'Seil sad
Sergeant Zaroowioh and, to the beat of my recoilaction, two other members
of the East Chicago f Indlsna Police Department. At that tins agents were
told that John Dillinger was expected to appear at one of two picture shows
that evening. A description and the kind of clothes which would be warn
by one of his women companions on that evening was furnished to tat agents
assembled. According to my recollection. Kr, Purvis gave tha instructions
to the Agents and these instructions were eonfirmed by Kr. Cowley. The
general instructions ware as followsi *

'

"Gentlemen, you all know the character of John Dillinger,
If he appears at either of the picture shows and we locate
him and ha affects his escape it will be a disgrace to our
Bureau. It may be that Dillinger will be at the picture show
with his women companions without arms - yet, he may appear
there armed and with other mwobers of his gang. There of
course will be an undetermined element of danger In endeavor-
ing to apprehend Dillinger. It is the desire that he be
taken alive, if possible, aad without injury to any agent
of the Bureau j yet, gentlemen, this is the opportunity that



we naye ell boon awaiting end he saurt be taken* So not
unnecessarily endanger your on lifts and if Dillinger
offers any resistance each nan will be for hiaself and it will be
up to each of you to do whatever you think necessary to protect
yourselves in taking Dillinger."

"After specific Instructions vara given to tha agents ay nr.
Purvis* someone asked "What typo of eons shall we takeT" and Kr. Furvia
stated, "Tour pistols, only." Vo agent had at tha scans any othar kind
of pan.

•Tha above wars tha Instructions as given by Mr. Purvis as
spokesmen and ooneurrad In by Kr. Cowlay - maybe not verbatim, but to tha

'

same intent and purpoia as naarly aa I oan recall at thia lata data**
\

Special Agent H, andar data of August 2, 1956, submitted a
signed statement outlining his recollection of the incidents surrounding
tha ahootlng of Dillinger and statea with referenoe to the instructions
issued by Mr. Cowlay and Mr, Purris i "At this oonfarenoa no Instructions
were given to shoot V 11linger, nor were any instructions given that he was
to be taken alive* It was tha understanding of thia Agent that D11linger
was not to escape, and that he was to be taken alive , if possible* Thia
understanding was based on the fact that instructions were given that
when the signal that Dillinger had been apotted was given, tha Agents were
to close In around Dillinger* If It had been the intention to shoot
Dillinger, the writer does not be11ere that Instructions would have been
given to close in around Dillinger, inasmuch as the Agents participating In
effecting his apprehension would be in the line of fire frost the pistols af
the other Agents."

Speelal Agent B, under date of August 1, 1936 submitted a signed
statement from whleh the following excerpt la takem "The instructions
given by Inspector Cowley and Special Agent in Charge Purvis were to tha
affect that no undue ehanoes should be taken in connection with the appro*
hens ion of Dillinger. Bo instructions were given at that tine, by anyone
during the conference, to the offoot that Dillinger should not be taken
alive under any clrcuastances* Keither was this mentioned by officers
frcea the East Chicago, Indiana Polios Departments"
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ttftftdlftf jftfti »av%ft »f tbft ftktMftft «r tftft %ftftitrftf ftfti 99m %• ttgftt Ids :
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SUUX/ kftftv tft tbft «rlUr that tbtt ftftrtgr %M PUUft«ftr. • • t t ftft-

ftftrvftft that HUiftc«r ftftssftft SpftcUl ftfftat lft Chtrg* Pttrrlft, tr« furrl*
•Urtftd vftXftlac U milBiftrU dlr«ctloa. X ftlfto •ftcu^d ipfteUl AgwU
••XUj ftftd VUsUa4 «Urt ftorlnj Ww4 DUXlftft^*. At ftbcmt th»t tUft
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*j JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR
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EATiTAM

£[ei>eral ^Bureau of ^tt&esttgaftrit

October 1, 1935

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

I an attaching hereto the following originated©'

from the Bureau file in the Dillinger case:

Joint*affidavit executed by H. H. Purvis and

S. P. Cowley, sworn to on July 28, 1934*

Teletype message received in the Bureau from

Mr, Cowley on July 22, 1934
Personal and Confidential letter addressed to

the Bureau under date of July 29, 1935 by
Melvin Purvis, together with file carbon

copy of the bureau's response to Mr. Pumwis 1

letter.

Respectfully

E7 A. Tamm

RECORDED

BWEXED

PCT15 !S3:

UuLfiA,. r'--;i = AU0F INVfSll'iAIION

OCT 151935
'
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1900 Bankers Building

Chicago, Illinois

IAVIT OF SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE M.

The following affidavit is hereby Bade by M. E, Purvis and S. P. Cowley of
the Division of Investigation, United States Department of Justice, Chicago,
Illinois:

On Saturday, July 21st, 1954, at about 4:00 o'clock p. a*., affiant Purvis
received a telephone call from Captain Timothy 0 !NeiH of the East Chicago^
Indiana Police Department, at which time he stated that he had information
concerning the possible location of John Dillinger. They stated that they
desired to confer with the Chicago Office of the Division of Investigation
as early as possible and requested that affiant Purvis meet them at a hotel
In a room. Affiant Cowley was with affiant Purvis at the time this call was
received and arrangements were made for both affiants to meet Captain
TimothylO 1 Keill and Sergeant MartinjiZarkovich In Room 712 of the Great
northern Hotel, which is the room which was being occupied by affiant CwWley.

Arrangements were made for the two above-mentioned officers to proceed to
Chicago as quickly as possible and at about 6:00 P. M. on the same date they
were met at the above-mentioned hotel room, at which time they informed
affiants that they had information which they believed to be reliable, to
the effect that John Dillinger bad been to the Marbro Theatre, which Is

located at 4124 West Madison Street, Chicago*

These two officers of the East Chicago, Indiana Police Department stated that
an informant by the name of Annateage, personally known to Sergeant Zarkovich,
had stated to them that John Dillinger and another woman by the name of Eolly
HamiltonUCeele had recently called at her home for the purpose of having her

accompany them to the Marbro Theatre* They stated that they desired to fur-
nish this Information to the Division of Investigation Inasmuch as they were
positive that the Division of Investigation of the United States Department
of Justice operates more secretly than any other organization and they felt
that by so doing there would be no possibility of any Information as to any
proposed plan for the apprehension of John Dillinger becoming known publicly,

which might thwart any plans made* It was agreed by and among the affiants
and Sergeant Zarkovich and Captain O'Neill that Sergeant Zarkovich and affiant

Purvis would proceed to a point diagonally across the street from the
Children 1 a Memorial Hospital located at 707 West Fullerton Street, Chicago.

Therefore, affiant Purvis and Sergeant Zarkovich proceeded to this point in
order to reach same by 9:00 o'clock P. M. on Saturday, July 21st, 1954, and

were followed by affiant Cowley and Captain Timothy 0' Keill.
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At about 9:50 P. M. , the informant mentioned above was seen approaching
the car in which affiant Purvis and Sergeant Zarkovich were seated and she
got into the automobile, and immediately affiant Purvis and Sergeant
Zarkovich, together with this informant, drove to a secluded spot and
parked the car, on the north side of Chicago.

This informant stated that she had seen John Dillinger when he bad come to

her home accompanied by Polly Hamilton Keele. This informant stated that

this person had not admitted to her that he was John Dillinger bat that

she had accused him of being the same and that in order to prove same she

found a newspaper in her apartment in which his photograph was contained
and showed it to him and that henceforth she had positively known that this

person was John Dillinger, The informant was hazy as to the dates on which

she had seen him last but stated that it was recently, within the past

several days. The Informant stated that it was possible that she would be

contacted the following day by John Dillinger 1a friend and that it was

possible that John Dillinger, Anna Sage and Polly Hamilton Keele would

attend a moving picture show on the night of Sunday, July 22nd, 1954, and

that this would probably be at the Marbro Theatre. This informant stated
,

that she would keep in close touch with Sergeant Zarkovich and affiant

Purvis. She was given the telephone numbers of the latter. u

During the above discussion with the informant, affiant Purvis was informed
|

that she, Anna Sage, was having some difficulty with regard to a deporta-
;

tion charge against her and that in the event she were successful in aiding

the Government In this matter she desired that something be done for her

in order to allow her to remain in the United States. At that time she

stated that she had a son who had served In the United States Havy for two

years and while, according to her statement, her record was not absolutely

clear, she having previously operated houses of prostitution In northern

Indiana, she felt that if she performed a service of this nature she would

be entitled to a reward and also to consideration with regard to the

deportation proceedings. She'was informed that affiant Purvis would do

everything in his power to^prevent her from being deported. Affiant Purvis

also informed her that bs would do all in his power to see that she received
j;

the proper amount oripeward which had been offered by the United States , |\

Government.

Mrs* Sage also informed affiant Purvis as to the manner in which she would

be dressed in the event she attended a picture show with John Dillinger and

Mrs. Keele.

On Sunday morning, July 22nd, 1954, affiant Cowley instructed all Agents

in the Chicago Office of the Division of Investigation to stand by and be

available on short notice.
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After several Immaterial calls, Mrs. Sage called at 7t00 P. M. on July
22nd, stating that John PIT linger and Mrs. Keele would go to the Marbro
Theatre or to the Biograph The&to-e ; £455 Lincoln Avenue. The Marhro
Theatre and its surroundings had previously been surveyed by affiants
Purvis and Cowley and Captain 0' Heill.

Immediately upon receipt of this information the Special Agents were called

in to the Office of affiant Purvis for the purpose of informing them as to
the full details of the manner in which this matter was to be covered and
also for the purpose of allowing them to see and be able to recognize the
officers from the East Chicago^Zndiana Police Department.

On the afternoon of July 22nd, Captain O'Neill informed affiants that he
was having officers TetofjSopsic, Walter/Conroy and Glenfctretch of the

yXast Chicago, Indianai^olice Department ftome to Chicago for the purpose of
hiding in this mattifl'

The Biograph Theatre and its surroundings were immediately surveyed and the
information concerning such survey mas returned to the Chicago Office
Immediately by the Special Agents making the survey in order that they would
be fully informed as to the layout of the Biograph Theatre and immediate
surroundings.

Affiant Purvis and Special Agent R. D. Brown proceeded to the Biograph
Theatre, arriving there at about 7:57 o'clock. The car in which affiant
Purvis and Special Agent Brown proceeded to this point was parked at a
point on the same side of the street with the Biograph Theatre and In a
southeasterly direction therefrom. Frequent calls were made to the Office
by Special Agent Broun for the purpose of determining whether any informa-
tion had been received indicating that Dlllinger and these two women had

proceeded to the Marbro Theatre. ,
-

Sergeant Zarkovich and Special Agent Charles Winsted had proceeded to the
Marbro Theatre at about the same time that affiant Purvis and Special Agent
Brown had proceeded to the Biograph Theatre and it was planned that con- J

stent communication would be maintained between the persons observing the

Theatres and the Chicago Office of the Division of Investigation.

After observing the Biograph Theatre until 8x38 P. M.. affiant Purvis noted

Mrs. Sage, John Dlllinger and Mrs. Keele entering the Theatre, along with
several other patrons of the Theatre. Agent Brown Immediately made a
'phone call to affiant Cowley and informed him of these facts and affiant
Cowley immediately instructed all of the men detailed to this matter to

proceed to their positions for the purpose of covering all exits, they
having been previously instructed as to the positions to be maintained by

them. The Theatre was immediately covered and the persons attached to this
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detail maintained their positions in the most inconspicuous Manner pos-
sible under the circumstances. These positions were maintained until
about 10:40 P. M., on Sunday night, July 22nd, 1954, at which time John
Dillinger, Mrs. Xeele and Mrs. Sage left the Theatre and proceeded on
foot in a southeasterly direction. It might be stated here that Lincoln
Avenue runs in a northwesterly direction.

Upon identifying Dillinger, affiant Purvis gave the prearranged signal
to the men to close in. Special Agents H. E. Hollis, Charles Winsted,
Clarence Hurt, R. Dr Brown and affiant Purvis immediately surrounded
John Dillinger, all being stationed on the southeast side of the Biograph
Theatre. Officers Sopsic and Stretch of the East Chicago, Indiana Police
Department had assumed a position at a point in a northwesterly direc-
tion from the Theatre and at the time the signal was given, Sergeant
Zarkovich, who had been stationed at a point diagonally across the street
from the Biograph Theatre, ran across the street and notified officers
Sopsic and Stretch, who had not seen the signal. Captain 0 1Belli and
officer Conroy of Captain O'Neill^ squad had assumed roving positions
during the entire covering of this matter.

John Dillinger was seen to draw his gun, which was later found to be a

who fired three shots. Immediately after the shooting the above-mentioned
automatic pistol was taken from his hand and an ambulance was called,
inasmuch as it appeared that he was not dead. He was taken to the Marxian

Brothers Hospital where, prior to allowing his entry into same, he was
announced dead at 10x50 P. M. .by Dr. Walter Prusait. He was then taken
to the Cook County Morgue, Chicago, Illinois, where he was fingerprinted
by Special Agent Maxwell Chaffetz, and although an effort had been made to

change his fingerprints, his prints were readily identified as being
those of John Dillinger*

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this , 1954.

Notary Public
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£L JJejiartmtttl of 3u*hxr

Post Office Box PI 2,
Chic^o, Illinois.

personal and

co:ti: ^v:ial_

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

U. S. Department of Jurtice,

Pennsylvenia Avenue at 9th Street, N.7.,

FLshington, D. C.

Dear Sir,

July 23, 1935

I bee *° respectfully submit for your attention the following.

On Saturday evening, July ?.7, 1935. l&rs. /nna'Ssge, who you will

remember furnished the information -vhich led to + he apprehension of John

Dillinger on July 22, 1954, called me and steted thfit she desired to talk

with me about her deportation. It appears that she is to be Reported from

the United Stetes to Roumania sometime during 4 he middle of August, 1955.

She desires th&t any action possible be tcken in her behalf in order to

prevent her deportation.

I informed i£rs. Sage thc.t I did not know what could be done about

the matter and she requested that I write to you about it. While the ser-

vice perfomecl by Mrs. Sage to "he Fedrral Bureau of Investigation was one

of immense value in many v.ays, I fulljr appreciate the fact that this slight

not be such an act as to have any bearing upon any action which might be

taken t*
p the Bureau in V.* shir.rton in order to prevent her deportation.

I- li]t(i< i i BL cjb not entirely aware of the action which the Bureau

hr:S previously taken in this matter in Washington. I remember our several

discussions about the matter but whether any Lctusl step was tcJcen I do

not know*

If anything can te cone by tlie Burecu I will appreciate it if

vou rill a-lvise me in this regard.

HHP:mv:c

Sincerely yours,
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EATlTAM p. jgt. gfjmrtmfH

October U, 1935

maioRAHDrai tor the director

With reference to your inquiry attached to a letl

addressed to Mr* Tolson by Verne^forter, as to where Deti

Glennj^tretch was on the night of July 22, when John WJJ
shot/you are advised that according to the Bureau records

,

and Hollis, together with Officers Sopsic end Stretch, warfcTBP"

signed to seise Dillinger as he left the theatre* According to
the joint affidavit of Messrs. Cowley end Purvis and the diagraa
submitted after the shooting, Stretch end Sopsic were near the

theatre entrance and behind Dillinger and his companions as they

left the theatpe and proceeded down the street* Mr* Cowley stated

that Sergean^fearkovich, who was across the street from the Biograph

Theatre, saw Purvis's signal and crossed the street end notified

Sopsic and Stretch, who had not seen the signal* It appears,

however, in so far as I am able to interpret the diagraa that

Agents Hollis, Winstead, Hurt and probably Brown and Purvis, were

between Dillinger and his companions and officers Stretch and

Sopsic at the time that the shooting took place* Tou will recall

that according to our records Timothj^OMgell was on the aide of

the street opposite the theatre when the shooting actually took
place*

Respectfully

S. A* T

or*

OCT 18 1^35

FtOEF.A! tmxr cf\ < HuaTWN

OCT.16
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Betrayer

U. S. Assistance in

Deportation

<T«rW //m tfaw a atf/c#r
niiiMd* "ti/r «/ /*e*

DWiager tolls tbo wbolt story« bow t*# aotorious Public
Wwmy Mo. t was pot mm tbo
*pot bj Mil. Anna Sago, tb*

! red/ eatf sow a« vu*w as bo drew « gna amd
It f/frrf <• aloet bis war out of

;
trapW fro** e/ ikm Biogtapb

' fAwtre *i Chicago. Tbo alficox
*MDotoottro Gitno Strrtcb of tbo
Mast Cbfcago, lad,, pcliet fore*
amd barawttb is bit atatamowtl

By Z)1eTE0TTVB OLXKN
t '-

.
' •TEBTOH,

OP THE EAST CHICAGO. DID..
T
p

. FOBCB.
! XAST CHICAGO, iud., Oct.

L—For the first time I feel

Justified in telling how John
ZHHinfer wii tripped audi
killed end the part that the
Katt Chicago Polio* Depart-
ment had in the job. ' '

'

I.wu there the night it hap-
pened and taw It all. - - V
How that Mrs. Sage, the *won- l

an ha red,* hae given cot her
statement, there la no reaeon for
keeping silent any

y

VurfajL came out to
and tolked with lertovttch
Cnpt.'O'ltefl. * '

Our two men then took Mrs.
Bate to Chicago to talk to Punts.
Tbt Government men would never
have got to touch wlttiharJftt
hadn't been for us. flfae agreed
•P Jut DQUnger an the spot, pro*
vkDng the derwrtatlfii oaat wonM
he dropped. 'I't^

f b^mi

PLANNED AREK9T.

trap. We plaiiped~t
linger, ttot to kffl has
Three of ut

tocttves went to
Zerfcorltch and
We met Purvis at hie

the Benkert BuBdtag I

SSod and eald

i

jtolty Hamilton
plght to the 1

and

oSefl'^fAw

JVtH
u 4

In the first piece, I want to nay
' wouldDttllnger would never have

killed that night If it hadnt
for the Cast Chicago police.

L 1~ 3-7 77 7 - J- 2 5
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IIWAII Ml lifitlCX

fraab

inifi miss
ittoa toadlac «• toa

JVSTICB did
stLLXsccs,

1 aa*ts% ud Saliaar aaraoaallj to ma
r urisncmos, tunc statu woroit
to too toaraiba.*a af toa amid JOB
tkn,Wi toarafara,

H, ALL worn mst ruuiTs an ooscos, Tb*t I9 allii MSS, for
ud U iiiiUiwUw Um MoT flaa Unwind dollars ($5*000.00)
ImAiI swm/ af to* faitod fftotoa af to*rlaa, to at 1ft baad a«id by
STP.VaLXuJs tarn to m ii m •TfleUl af toa WTO

iti» d*p*iTflu4 or iomo», to* nutft th*iw i* fail u k*r*bj

>. z*
•ffuui «r to* Mnsias (

Or JfSTlCS liftmUit a*
KLLXKtt at • aarUaaUr

toaaa
I, bara raalaad, raloaaad aad foraY« dUaharcad, and by

»eto da, far ay toIra, aaaoatora aad adaiaiatratora, raaia«

faraaar dlaafaar;a tba Saltod Stotoa «r to*Ma*, to* said

«n» tTATKt KFiKWT OT JUSTICI, ar dlvUlan toaraof, aad/or any
«f lto afflaUla, aaylayaaa ar toa ATT0KJU1 UMiMXL toaroaf, it, hto
ar toalr toIra, aaoautora, a Jacaaaors, and adalalstratora, af and frai

all and all —mrr* aatlaa aad aatlaaa, a* jm aad aaoaaa af aetioaa

aalto, dabto, duaa, duaa of aoaay, raekociafi, aoreaanU, aaatraeto>

•aa&ravaraUa, ajcraeaanta, proalaaa, aarlaaaaf, toaapaasas, daaagaa,

JadfBtcta, axtonto, alalas and itoiirH abatooarar , la laa ar U aqaltj

s^iwt mfftZsst I star had, aoa aav* ar ahleb ay to Ira, aaaeatora, ar

•talalatoatora baraaftor aaa# atoll ar aaj baaa bj loaaoa af tha aald

aaylayaaai, ar by raaaaa af aaj attor aatUr raaaltir* thrafroa ar

Itod toarawltb U aaj aaanar abatoaarar froa toa baaianli* of tm
rid to toa data af toaaa praaaato.

0 BTOttS rprLati

la toa

yaar aaa toeuaaod alaa baadrad tolrto-fo«. 7j 0

ran
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fcHLREAS, THL UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE did employ me to
secure information leading to the apprehension of JOHN DILLIiGER,
alias Frank Sullivan, and,

UtEKEAS, I, AHiiA SAuE, did neve and deliver personally to an
Official of the DIVISION OF INSTIGATION, UNITED STATES DLPARTJEitt
0? JUSTICE inforoatlon as to tba whereaboAs of the aaid JOfCi
DIILINGER at a particular time, now, teerefor*,

KKOK IE, ALL CHOa THISE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN, That I, ANNA SAOE, for
and in consideration of the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000.00)
lawfvil jwney of the United States of America, to me in hand paid by

5. P Cftleak^g , kocn to me as an official of the UNITED
STATES DiP*JiT4Ei.f OF JUSTICE, tne receipt thereof in full is hereby
acknowledged, have remised, released and forever discharged, and by
these presents do, for my heirs, executors and administrators, rcaipe,
release end forever dischartoe the United States of America, the said
UNITED STATES DEPARTrfEirr OF JUSTICE, or division thereof, and/or any
of its officials, employees or the ATT0RK3 GENERAL thereof, It, his
or f.ieir htirs, executors, successors, and administrators, of and from
all and all manner of action and actions, ea-jse ana causes of actions,
salts, debts, dues, turns of money, reckonings, covenants, contracts,
controversies, agreements, promises, variances, trespasses, d&aages,
judgments, extents, claims and demands whatsoever, in lav or in equity,
ahich against 1 ever had, no* have or *hich my heirs, executors, or
adoiniutrators hereafter can, shall or may have by reason of the suid
employAe tit, or by reason of any other matter resulting therefrom or
connected t>t*r«»it.>j in any manner whatsoever from the beginni/% of the
orId to the date of these presents.

IN MTNESS WHEREOF, I have heremnto set
this f/tl^ day of ftf/MUA

)

a
year one thousand nine hundred thirty-four?

erprints,
in the

***** b&ttK Ttowr I^l-

Stgmi^ikmliif fanie^inted^ and

(Seal)
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVEF
DIRICTOR

ELR:ER
62-29777

6 [: . -\\JL
-federal ^Survmx cf ^nfrtsttgxfum

October 3, 1935.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Transmitted herewith is a Memorandum con-
cerning the shooting of John Dillinger at Chicago on
July 22 , 1934, showing the positions of each Agent and
police officer at the time the actual hooting occurred.

Attached to this memorandum are two photo-
static copies of a rough draft chart depicting the posi-
tions of the persons engaged in this investigation at the >
time of the shooting.

Respectfully,

£• A. T,

OCT lb 1935

\

' Lt

:

' "" -"^ 'Mitigation

OCT 17 1935 f.k.

4* .

|
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>HN EDGAR HOOVER
D IHECTOR

c 0

ELR:CSH JKnaipxqdton, S. C
62-29777

October 2, 1935

MEMORANDUM FOR MR

In accordance with yourInstructions , the writer has reviewed
the file with reference to the positions of Special Agents of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and police officers of the East Chicago, Indiana
Police Department, at the time of the shooting of John DiUlnger. This
review was conducted with special attention to the location of Captain
O'Neill at the time of the shooting.

The report of Special Agent V. W. Peterson, dated at Chicago,
Illinois, August 4, 1934, falls to state the positions occupied either by
Captain Timothy O'Neill or Sergeant Conroy of the East Chicago, Indiana
Police Department. This report does, however, set forth the stations of

by former Special Agent in Charge Purvis and the late Inspector Cowley,
under date of July 28, 1934 f states that Captain O'Neill and Officer Conroy
had assumed roving positions during the entire covering of this matter.
A rough chart showing the positions of Agents and officers involved in this
shooting, which accompanied a letter dated July 24, 1934 > addressed to
the Director by the late Inspector Cowley, shows Captain O'Neill to be
stationed near a garage on the opposite side of the street from the
Biosr»ph Theater. The position of Sergeant Conroy is not shown on the
chart.

It Is the recollection of this Agent that Captain O'Neill
was on the opposite side of the street from the Biograph Theater, but
that he was In a position slightly to the northwest of the one shown
VU W19 WIIBI I*. iUO VBX1CVS9 WW b UC UAU bUOU U£S Ol JWOl UJLUU UMi'
that occupied by former Special Agent J* J* Metcalfe, as shown on the
chart.

As to the position of Sergeant Conroy, it is the writer's
recollection that shortly prior to the shooting Sergeant Conroy was
conversing with the writer and Agent C. G. Campbell, whose positions
were on the opposite side of the street from the Biograph Theater* When
Sergeant Conroy left the position occupied by Agent Campbell and the
writer he walked down tfai street in a southeasterly direction toward the,

positions occupied by former Agent Metcalfe and Capta in Q,
^fli11

KECORDBC j

"~~

Respectfully,

K. L. Richmond.





JOHN* EDGAR HOOVER
PIRECTOR 0 0

jSfBbmd ^Bureau ti $tifositgaium

October 3, 1935.

MEMORANDUM

The purpose of this memorandum is to set forth the facts
in connection with the shooting of John Dillinger on the evening

of July 22, 1934- at Chicago, Illinois, by Special Agents of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, accompanied by officers of the

East Chicago, Indiana, Police Department. The position assigned to
each Agent and police officer participating in this affair will be

set forth, together with the position of each of the persons involved
at the time of the shooting. The information contained herein is

taken from the files of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

The report of Special Agent V. W. Peterson, dated at Chicago,
Illinois, August 4, 1934, outlines previous contacts of the Chicago

Office with representatives of the East Chicago, Indiana, Police De-
partment and states that on the afternoon of July 21, 1934, Sergeant

Martin Zarkovich and Captain Timothy O^eill of the East Chicago,

Indiana, Police Department contacted the then Special Agent in Charge
M. H. Purvis and Inspector S. P. Cotvley and advised that a confidential
informant had in the recent past been attending theaters in Chicago,

accompanied by the informant 1 s girl friend and John Herbert Dillinger.

The informant stated that her girl friend was "keeping company" with
Dillinger ana that Dillinger was in the habit of attending the Marbro
Theater in Chicago.

The report states that about 5*30 P.M. on July 22, 1934, the
informant advised the Chicago Office that she had received word from
her girl friend that 'Dillinger, the girl friend and informant would
attend either the Marbro or Biograph Theater in Chicago on the evening

of July 22, 1934, the party proceeding to the theater about 8 P.M.
Agents of the Chicago Bureau Office were called to the office where

the late Inspector Cowley and former Agent in Charge Purvis outlined

the plans for effecting the apprehension of Dillinger at the theater
4-Vn+ nnnn ^rr 4 + « 4mIn*Asm o+ + Vi«n f^ nD 4-ViA r\1 «T> a WOT»£> mnHa mfVll f»V>

theater Dillinger would attend. At approximately 7:30 P.M. on the night

of July 22, 1934, Mr. Purvis and Special Agent R. D. Brown proceeded to
a point near the Biograph Theater and Sergeant Zarkovich of the EaBt
Chicago, Indiana, Police Department and Special Agent C. B. Ifinstead

proceeded to a point near the Marbro Theater. The balance of the Agents

assigned to this investigation remained at the Chicago Office, awaiting

advice as to the identity of the theater which Dillinger would actually

enter. At 8:50 P.M. Dillinger and two women companions were observed

entering the Biograph Theater, 2433 Lincoln Avenue, Chisago, Illinois,

WOflBS PBSTBOYBD
~
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Memo 2 10-5-55

by Mr. Purvis and Special Agent Broun* This Information mis immedi-
ately telephoned to the Agents of the Chioago Office, "who proceeded
to the vicinity of the Biograph Theater and covered all exits, in
accordance with plans previously laid. In this regard it say be noted
«*hat both theaters had been visited earlier in the evening and detailed
information obtained oonoeming the various exits and possible avenues
of escape*

Agent Peterson** report states that, "Speoial Agents C* 0*
Bart and H* E. Eollis, together with Officers Eopsio and Stretch of the
East Chicago, Indiana Police Department, were assigned to seise John
Dillinger as he was leaving the theater* Special Agents J* P. McCarthy
and E* G. Gillespie were to olose in toward Dillinger from the north,
while Agents J. E. Wellea and A* E* Lookerman were to olose in toward
Dillinger from the south* Special Agents E* L* Richmond, C. 6* Campbell,
J* J. Metcalfe and Val C* Zimmer were stationed on the opposite side of
the street* Speoial Agents T* J* Connor, M* F* Glynn and B* C* Suran
covered the exits in the alley at the southeast oorner of the Biograph
Theater* Agents T. J* McLaughlin, W. C* Byan , 6* C* Hblts and D* P*
Sullivan covered the emergency exits in -the alley an the north side of
the theater* Agent Brown remained in a oar near the theater, while
Speoial Agent in Charge M. H* Purvis was stationed near the Biograph
Theater*

"Within a short period of time after receiving the information
that Dillinger was attending the Biograph Theater, Agent Winstead and
Sergeant Martin Zarkovioh were advised by telephone of that faot, and
they immediately prooeeded to the Biograph Theater* Agent Winstead took
a position with Agents Hurt and Eollis* Immediately upon receiving word
that Dillinger was attending the Biograph Theater, Mr* S* P* Covley pro-
oeeded to that plaoe* Captain Timothy O'Neill and Sergeant Conroy of
the East Chicago, Indiana Police Department accompanied Mr* Cowley* Mr*
Cowley maintained a roving position and kept in touoh with all Agents,
in order to see that all points were being properly oovered*

"About 10s 50 o'olook on the night of July 22, 1954, Dillinger,
accompanied by two women companions, was observed emerging from the
Biograph Theater* They walked south on Lincoln Avenue from the theater*
Speoial Agent in Charge M* H* Purvis gave the pre-arranged signal of
lighting a cigar. Agents immediately began to close in slowly towards
Si1linger from all sides* Dillinger apparently became apprehensive*
Ee glanced over his shoulder at Agents and started to run, grabbing
for his gun simultaneously* As Dillinger grabbed for his gun, five shots
were fired by three Agents, one Agent firing three shots and two Agents
firing one shot each* Dillinger fell face downward near an alley* A
•580 caliber automatio pistol was in his hand when he fell* Ho shots
were fired from Dillinger's pistol* in extra clip for his pistol was
found in his pocket."
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Memo - $ - 10-5-56

Under date of July 28, 1954 former Special Agent In Charge
H* H* Purvis and the late Inspector S* P* Cowley executed an affidavit

,

sworn to before Helen Dunkel, a notary public of Cook County, Illinois,
whioh seta forth the facts surrounding the shooting of Dillinger*
Contained in this affidavit are the following statements i

Upon identifying Dillinger, affiant Purvis gave the pre-
arranged signal for the men to close in* Speoial Agents H* B* Hollis,
Charles Winstead, Clarenoe Hurt, R* D. Brown, and affiant Purris
immediately surrounded John Dillinger, all being stationed on the /
southeast side of the Biograph Theater* Offioers Sopsio and Stretch \/
of the East Chicago, Indiana Police Department had assumed a position
at a point in a northwesterly direction from the theater, and at the
time the signal was given Sergeant Zarkovioh, who had been stationed
at a point diagonally across the street from the Biograph Theater, ran
across the street and notified Offioers Sopsio and Stretoh, who had not
seen the signal* Captain O'Neill and Officer Conroy of Captain O'Neill's
squad had assumed roving positions during the entire covering of this
matter* John Dillinger was seen to draw his gun, which was later found
to be a #380 automatic pistol, from his right trousers pocket* He
assumed a dodging, semi-crouching position and drew his gun from his
pocket* At that time he was shot by Special Agents H* B* Bollis, C* 0*
Hurt and C* B* Ifinstead, who fired one shot each, exoept the last named,
who fired three shots* Immediately after the shooting the above mentioned
automatio pistol was taken from his hand and an ambulance was called,
inasmuch as it appeared he was not dead*"

21 will wv uoted that the report of Speoial Agent Peterson
does not give the positions of Captain Timothy O'Neill and Sergeant
Conroy of the East Chioago, Indiana Police Department at the time of
the shooting* It will be further noted that the affidavit submitted
by former Speoial Agent in Charge Purvis and the late Inspeotor S* P*
Cowley states that Captain O'Neill and Offioer Conroy had assumed roving
positions during the entire ooveriag of this matter*

Attached hereto are two photostatic copies of a ohart showing
the position of each Agent and each officer of the East Chioago, Indiana
Police Department at the time the shooting occurred. This ohart
aooompanied a letter under date of July 24, 1954 written by the
late Inspector Cowley* It will be noted that, aooording to this ohart.
Captain O'Neill was near a garage on the opposite side of the street
from the Biograph Theater* It will also be noted that a question mark
appears as to this position* Special Agent 1* L* Richmond, who is
presently assigned at the seat of government, in a memorandum dated
October 2, 1935, stated that it is his belief that Captain O'Neill
was on the opposite side of the street from the Biograph Theater, and



Memo. - A - 10/3/35.

that shortly before the shooting he saw Captain O'Heill take up a posi-
tion In close proximity to the position occupied by former Special Agent
J. J* Metcalfe. The position of Sergeant Conroy is not shown on the
chart. However, according to Agent Richmond's recollection of the
shooting, Sergeant Conroy, shortly prior to the shooting, was conversing
with Agent Richmond and Agent Campbell, whose positions were on the op-
posite side of the street from the Biograph Theater. When Sergeant
Conroy left Agents Campbell and Richmond he walked down the street in
a southeasterly direction, toward the positions occupied by former
Agent Metcalfe and Captain O'Neill.
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Post Office Box #81£

Chi eegp, Illinois

Ootober 19th, 19SS t

Director
Federal Bureau of Inrestigation
United State* Department of Juetiea

FenneylTanla Are. at 9th St., H. 1«
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Raferenee ie made *6 preTious eorreapondenee fran this Offioe

concerning the deportation hearing of lire. AnnaJBage#

In Tiew of Vtla faot that thie hearing was disposed of without

the introduction of any testimony concerning the alleged
promises made to lire. Sage, it wae not naeeeaary to introduce

the rslsass zz± ysccljgt signed by Mrs. Sage for the $5,000.00
paid to her in~connectibn with the tjillinger eaee t and X an
accordingly returning herewith by registered mail the original
of this releaae and receipt, together with two photostatic
positire copies and one photostatic negatire copy of this
release.

ihese photostatic oopies were prepared at this Office in Order
that they might be arailable for introduction In place of the
original, should it be necessary to Introduce this document*
No copy of this releaae is being retained in the Chicago Bureau ^
files,

^

Tory truly

4tt
DMLrlJM

tsne.lj'O): \, ^
I

V
V)< Hr*

REGISTERED KAIL ^
StmoIaI Af«9X~ Tff"CB kt»

OCT 241935-

F.l'r nfiNVi a-

22 1935





WffiREAS, m UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 0? JUSTICE did OBploy S» t© ^Vv^^^****
••cur* information leading to the apprehenaioo pf JOBS DnJ/TKlFJ, ,_A -~

,

alias Frank Sullivan, and,
.;.^T^^^S^^

•HEREAS, I, Alia SAGE, did Mfltr* and dalivar personally to an
'

official of the DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT
OF JUSTICE information as to the whereabouts of tha aaid JOHN . -.^.i-'.-jfc
D1LLISGEH at a particular tins, now, therefore, ^. h ^'jStiELAsJ*

E;o« IE, ALL TOOtf THlSE PRESENTS MAI CONCERN, That I, ANNA BAGS, for \*' 6

and in consideration of the sun of five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) .-: ^*
lawful noney of the United States of Aaerloa, to me in hand paid by - :. v.

W P Lktota^e # known to no as an official of the UHTEP,-*"

>

STATES DEP^TtfEJii1 OF JUSTICE, the reoeipt thereof in full le hereby --"^dLifPSs
acknowledged, have remised, released and forever discharged, and by

'

these preaents do, for my heirs, executors and administrators, reals*,
release and forever discharge the United States of Aaerloa, the said
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, or division thereof, and/or any v
of its officials, employees or the ATTORHET GENERAL thereof, It, his

*

or their heirs, executors, successors, and administrators, of and f«a
all and all wanner of action and actions, pause and pauses of actions,
suits
controversies
Judge*
which
administrators hereafter pan, ahall or maj have by reason pf the said
employment, or by reason of any other natter, resulting therefroa or '*

connected therewith in any Banner whatsoever froa the beginning of the
world to the date of these presents.

m» thousand nine hundred thirty-four. Q A

erprints.



JOHN CDOAfl HOOVER

EAT:TAll

praJ ^Bureau of £

3B*»lpngt«ii, JL ^»

October 17, 1935 •

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

? reference to your Inquiry as to thekcation
of the carbon copies of tb^receipt executed by Annadgajre.
acknowledgingjpayaent of^iej^OOO made to her byMrTcoi]
you are advised that ^hV two carbon copies of this receipt^
have been returned to Mies Gandy for Maintenance in the
safe in your office. The original copy of the receipt
wILl likewise be returned there when it has been returned
fron Chicago.

Respectfully,

E. A. Team

m
MOORDBJw

INDEXED

OCT

FEDERAL BUM AU OF ihVLSTIGAl ION

, OCT S8J935P.M-
U- S. DEPART M£K1 GF JUSTICE

TIL
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ChUdrea* i tatoUl Bpapibl Ue*t*<5 *«0¥ Itot *01«rtptt Hr*#\,
Tb«r«foref •fflmnt Purvlfl and kittut lartwtlcb |iroe##Ml to this point Sa

order to roadh oum 9t^0 o'clock P. «o Boturdoy, luly «lot, 1954, and

vert follow! by affiant OoaXay and Captain Tiaotfay O'letU.
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August 1, 1935

miORANDUK FOR THE DIRECTOR

I attended the conference which was held in the Chicago
Bureau Office on the afternoon of July 22, 1934 > at which time all
Agents of the Chicago Bureau Office were informed by mr. Cowley
and ilr. Purvis that positive information had been received that
John Herbert Dillinger *.ould attend either the Biograph Theatre
or the Karbro Theetre the.t night, in company with confidential
informant Anna Sage, and another woman companion. The greater
part of the conference consisted in explaining the nature of the
various assignments to be taken care of by the Agents. At ap-
proximately 8:00 o'clock, information was received by telephone
from Mr. Purvis and Mr. Brown to the effect that Dillinger had
entered the Biogrepb Theatre. At that time, Agents H. E. Hollis,
C. 0. Hurt, together with two police officers from the East Chicago,
Indiana Police Department, were instructed to place themselves on
both sices of the entrance to the Eiograph Theatre for the purpose
of effecting the epprehensior of John Dillinger as he emerged from
the the? tre. All Agents present were awere of the dangerous character
of Dillinger, and were instructed that no chances should be taken
at the time the attempt would be mede to effect his apprehension.
I do not recell any instructions having been Issued to the effect
that under no circumstances should Dillinger be taken alive. In
view of the desperete character of Dillinger and also because of
his pfst reputation, it was probably the opinion of all Agents
present thet Dillinper Could not be taken alive, but no instructions
were issued thtt he was to be killed, regardless of the fact that
he mi£ht not offer any resistance.

Respectfully,

V* Peterson
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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TO: Director
Mr. Nathan
Nr. Tolson
Nr. Edwards
Nr. Quinn
Nr. Clegg
Division Three

Division Five
Identification Diviaioi

DivipfSn Four
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Mechanical Section _
Chief Clerk's Office

SUPERVISORS
Division One
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Nr. Bryan
Nr. Newby
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"

Nr. Ramsey
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Nise McCarthy
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See ae
Send file
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I, C. 0* Hurt, Special Agent, federal Bureau of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice, hereby state that I see present in the
offices of the Bureau at Chicago In the early srenlng of Sunday,
July 22, 1934, at which tine plans for the capture of John DillInge

r

sere outlined and diacussed. Those in charge of the discussion vers
Inspector Sam P. Conley and Special Agent in Charge Uelvln H. Purvis*

* MM lltStTltlt^Ad t«S tUkl9Jk MllinMV fcOdily «3&ds? SO SiZ*^
cumstanees to fire a shot unless compelled to do so In self defense.
X hbs one of those delegated to seise DiUlnger when he came out of
the Blograph Theatre, but the plans did not work out as contemplated,
and it became necessary in self defense to use fire-arms to subdue
Dllllnger.

Our instructions were to fire no shots whet soever if same could
be avoided. These instructions were Issued Jointly by sir. Cowley and
Mr. Purvis, and they sere in accord p upon the Instrue tions, end each
took an equal part in outlining the plans and issuing the instructions.
It was even suggested at one time during the conference that no firearms
of any nature should be taken to the scene. This suggestion was not

advanced by sither Mr. Cowley or Ur. Purvis, and was not adopted.

I US* S^eSl*.
Special Agent .

Federal Bureau of Investigation
WITNESS:

SpeeVal Agent in Charge,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

Delias, Texas.
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
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August 1, 1935

meiorandul: for the director

The follovdn£ memorandum is being submitted by Special Agent
R. D. Brown, eiving details, es he recalls them, regarding the death of
John Herbert Dillin^er, et Chicago, Illinois on the night of July 22,
1934:

At 2:30 P.M. on Jul;' £2, 1934, all Agents then assigned to
the Chief go Bureau Office were requested to report at the office at
3:00 P.M.

Upon arrival at the Chicago Bureau Office, which was on a
Sunday, Agent found that nearly all of the Agents assigned were present
at the office, together with four police officers from the Eest Chicago,
Indiana Police Department, namely, Captain O'Neill, Serjeant Zarkovich
and officers Sopsic and Stretch. TTnen all Agents had arrived, the former
Inspector S. P. Cowley requested ell Agents to enter the office then being
occupied by former Special Agent in Charge Purvis. The information relative
to Dillin£er'5 contemplated sctivities for that night were then explained
by Sergeant Zarkovitch end by Inspector Cowley. The question of the mode
of apprehending DiUinger was then discussed in great detail. Previous
to the conference, Agents of the Chicago Bureau Office had visited the
Biograph end Karbro Theatres to learn the physical set-up at these points.
This ires explained in detail and orders were given by Inspector Cowley
as to the placing of the various Agents, at the points to be covered at
these theatres. The instructions given by Inspector Cowley and Special
Agent in Charge Purvis were to the effect that no undue chances should
be taken in connection with the apprehension of Dillinger. No instructions
were given at that time, by anyone during the conference to the effect
that Dillinger should not be taken alive under any circumstances. Neither
was this mentioned by officers from the Eest Chicago, Indiana Police Depart-
ment*

Upon instructions from former Inspector Cowley , the writer ac-
companied former Special ^gent in Charge Purtfs to the Biograph Theatre,
which poikt was retched at approximately 7:30 P.M. that evening. At two
minutes,-e^ter 8:00 P.M. , the writer and Mr. Purvis noticed a girl dressed
in red, Accompanied by another young lady and a man, whom we immediately
identified es John Dillinger, approach the Biograph Theatre and enter.

,!
til
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The writer then immediately proceeded to a saloon located
ne?x the Biograph Thertre, where telephonic communication was had with "

Inspector Cowley at the Chicago Bureau Office. Approximately 20 minutes
later, Agent noticed several Agents quietly arriving on the scene* At
3:30 P.M., the writer was requested by Speciel Agent in Charge Purvis
to view the rear entrance of the theatre, which was located on an alley.
Agent found Special Agent J. T. McLaughlin and four other Special Agents
located st stretegic points in this alley* When the writer returned to
the street, the automobile which Special Agent in Charge Purvis and the
writer were using, was parked on the street adjacent to an alley located
approximately a half block from the Biograph Theatre. During the next hour,
Agent noted the arrival of other Agents. Because of the length of time
between the submission of this memorandum and the date 'of this incident,
Agent does not recall the exact placing of the various Agents. However,
Agent recalls that the lete Special Agent Herman £• Hollis occupied a
position in a doorway located t?/o doors north from the alley, where he
was accompanied by Special Agent C. o. Burt. In the next doorway, north,
Special Agent C. B. Winsteed was stationed. These Agents did not remain
in one piece during, the entire period of time, but occasionally left their
pieces to take a casual stroll, in order to avoid detection. Special Agent
J. P. McCarthy occupied a point across and south of the alley where he
was also sometimes accompanied by Special Agent Val C. Zimmer. Other
Special Agents were located across the street, but Agent is unable to
recall their names at this time.

Former Speciel Agent in Charge Purvis made two different visits
inside the Biograph Theatre, remaining a few minutes and returning. At
approximately 9:30 P.M., tfr. Purvis left the automobile which the writer
was occupying and took his place at approximately half way between the
entrance to the Biograph Theatre and the alley before-mentioned. He placed
a cigar in his mouth. It had been pre-arranged that when Mr. Purvis lighted
this cigar, it would be a signa.1 to all Agents in the vicinity that Dillinger
was leaving the theatre. All of the officers from the East Chicago Police
Departments were stationed at a point on the street, located north of the
entrance to the Biograph Theatre, together with two or more Special Agents,
their names not known to me at the present time.

At approximately 10 or 10x15 P»M., as I now recall It, the
writer noticed John ^illinger and his two women companions leaving the
Biograph Theatre. Immediately, Mr. Purvis lighted his cigar and all Agents
took the exact places where they were stationed. John Dillinger walked
south on the street and occupied the outer side of the street* His two
woman companions did not remain very close to him during the time occupied

in the travel from the entrance of the Biograph Theatre to the alley. When
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Dillinger arrived et e point opposite the automobile the writer was
occupying, he peered into the car and appeared to be rather uneasy for
the first time. He quickly glanced the other way and I believe he
oust have seen Special ^gente Hurt, Hollis and Winsteed for he immediately
took three or four quick steps towards the alley. After taking three or
four steps towards the alley, I noted former special Agent Hollis at
a point almost immediately in front of J>Lllinger and Special Agents
Hurt and Vi'instead immediately occupied a place about four or fire feet
behind DiUlnger. Agent Winsteed immediately changed his position by-

taking three or four very quick steps to the right of Dillinger. The
gunfire immediately took place, and I saw Agent Winsteed fire at least
three shots at Dillinger from a point approximately six feet from him.
I did not see Special Agent Hurt shoot, but I saw a gun in his hand.
Neither did I see Special Agent Hollis' shoot his gun, but believe he
did, es he wss raising it at a time when my view was obstructed by
passers-by, Dillinger immediately fell, but Just before. Special Agent
Hollis took his place immediately in front of dillinger, I saw Dillinger
reach in his right rear trousers pocket. I did not see him pull a gun
out of this pocket es my view wes then obstructed, but Immediately after
that Dillinger fell to the sidewalk, and I immediately walked to the
body and saw in Dillinger* s right hand, a 380 calibre automatic pistol.
I remained with the body a moment with Speciel Afrents Hurt, Hollis,
Purvis end Winsterd. I wss then instructed by Special Agent in Charge
Purvis to proceed to a telephone and call an ambulance as he advised me
two women had been slightly wounded. Before reaching the telephone, I
was advised by Special Agent McCarthy that he had already called an
ambulance. I then returned to the body and a few moments later it was
taken away.

Respectfully,

free-
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Describing conference end events on July 22 -
before *lllinger»s apprehension - edv no instructions
were issued to effect that under no circuastences
wes he to be taken alive - '

I

JUSTICE ELkVhD 8/2/35

RL.RJCH1ICHD HEUO K)R THE DIRECTOR
Rat John Paul Chase, was; John Hamilton, wa,
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Outlining eonf. held at Chicago Office 7/22/34 ral. to
plana for appra. Dillinger at Blograph Theatra



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVE&WUATION

1331 First Mat'l. Bank Bldg.,
II Pabo, Texas,
August 19 1035.

VIA AIR MAIL
SPECIAL DELIVERY,

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Pennsylvania Are. at 9th St. N.W. f
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Inclosed herewith is statement prepared by Special

Agent C. B. Winstead in accordance with Mr, Team's telephonic

instructions of this date concerning orders Issued to agents

preceding the location and killing of John Dillinger while

attempting to apprehend him*

Very truly yours,

t« H# ColTin, (Ufa-
Special Agent in Charge.

CBW:bgs
End.



FED

1531 First HatU. Bank Bldg.,
XI Paso, Texas,
August 1, 1935.

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL AGENT C. B. WIIBTEAD RELATIVE
TO INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED RELATIVE TO COURSE TO BE
PURSUED IN EFFORT TO APPREHEND JOHN DIIXINGER,
JULY 88. 1934.

The following statement is Bade In compliance with telephonic
instructions this date received from Mr. Tama of the Bureau regarding the
instructions Issued, and by whom, on July 82, 1934 to the agents who were
assigned to endeavor to apprehend the late John Dlllinger:

On Sunday afternoon! July 82, 1934, the agents were called into
the private office of Special Agent in Charge u* H* Purvis in Chicago end
present » in addition to the Bureau personnel, were Captain Tim O'Kell and
Sergeant Zarcowich and, to the best of my recollection, two other members
of the East Chicago, Indiana, Polios Department* At that time agents were
told that John Dlllinger was expected to appear at one of two picture shows
that evening. A description and the kind of clothes which would be worn
by ons of his women companions on that evening was furnished to the agents
assembled. According to my recollection, Mr. Purvis gavs the instructions
to the agents and these instructions were confirmed by Mr. Cowley* The
general instructions were as follows!

•Gentlemen, you all know the character of John Dlllinger.
If he appears at either of the picture shows and we locate
him And he effects his escape it will be a disgrace to our
Bureau. It nay be that Dlllinger will be at the picture show
with his woman companions without arms - yet, he may appear
there armed and with other members of his gang. There of

course will be an undetermined element of danger in endeavor-
ing to apprehend Dlllinger* It is the desire that he be

taken alive, if possible, and without injury to any agent

of the Bureau; yet, gentlemen, this is the opportunity that

we have all been awaiting and he must be taken. Do not

unnecessarily endanger your own lives and if Dlllinger offers

any resistance each man will be for himself and it will be

up to each of you to do whatever you think necessary to pro-

tect yourselves in taking Dlllinger**

After specific Instructions were given to the agents by Ur*

Purvis, someone asked "What type of guns shall we take?" and l!r. Purvis

stated, "Your pistols, only." No agent had at the soene any other kind of

gun.



The aboTe were the instruction* ae giren by Mr. Purris aa
spokesman and concurred in by ttr. Cowley - Maybe not rerbatln, but to the
intent and purpose as nearly as I can recall at this late date*

C. B. Wlnstead,
Special Agent,
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
fejKCCTOR

August 2, 1935
ELRxRD

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

S tfUOR I"J1U.U WUU9D W1UI HI 1 BPPP|
JOHN HAMILTON with alias - Fugitive,
1.0. #1220; at al; Bational Motor
Vehicle Theft Act; Obstruction of Justice;
Harboring of Fugitives; Murder of Inspector
S. P. Cowley and Special Agent fl. E. Hollis

At about 8 1 00 o'clock Sunday morning, July 22, 193A, I received
a call from the Chicago Office at ay apartment, and was told to stay near
the telephone all that day* At about 4*00 o'clock in the afternoon I
received another telephone call requesting me to cone to the Chicago Of-
fice.

A abort time after I arrived at the Chicago Office end after
other Agents had arrived, a conference was held in the office of the
Special Agent in Charge. Present at this conference were the late
Inspector Cowley. Mr. Purvis, a number of Agents attached to the Chicago
Office, and several detectives of the East Chicago, Indiana Police De-
partment, including Captain Timothy O'Meil and Sergeant Zarkovieh. At
this conference we were informed by either the late Inspector Cowley
or Mr. Purvis that a confidential informant. Anna Sage, had given In-
formation to xhe effect that on that night John Dilllnger was going

Captain 0'Nell then stated that this information had been furnished to
the East Chicago Police Department and that the East Chicago Police De-
partment was bringing this information to the Chicago Office, Inasmuch
as they felt that proper cooperation could not be obtained from the
Chicago Police Department. Captain O'Meil further stated that it was
the intention of the East Chicago Police Department to stay out of this

matter entirely, as far as any publicity was concerned, and that he did
not desire that it be publicly known that he or any of his men had
furnished this information to the Bureau. Hs further stated that to be
concise, the whole situation resolved into this; that If the apprehen-
sion of Dilllnger was effected, the Bureau was to get all the credit;

if Dilllnger was not Apprehended, the Bureau was to assume all the blame,

if any.
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At the conference a description of Ml linger was pointed out,
together with the fact that his facial features had been changed; that
he no longer had a dimple in hie chin; that he was wearing glasses; that
he would undoubtedly be dressed In trousers and shirt with no coat; and
that Anna Sage would be wearing a red dress.

The late Inspector Cowley then drew up plans for affecting
the apprehension of Dillinger. Each Agent was assigned to a post
around the theatre* Inasmuch as It was not known as to which of two
theatres Dillinger would go, It was necessary to draw plans for sta-
tioning Agente at both theatres. At this tine it became known that

only one of the theatres had been "cased". The theatre that had not
been cased was the Biograph Theatre on lorth Lincoln Avenue. However,
it was decided that the plans for stationing the men would be sub*
stantially the same at either theatre, and that before word was re-
ceived as to which theatre Dillinger had entered, both theatres would
have been cased.

It was then decided that Mr. Purvis and Agent R. D. Brown
would go to the Biograph Theatre and wait there, and that Agent Tal
C. Zinmer and another Agent would go to the other theatre and wait.
The purpose of these Agents going to the theatres at this tine was
to ascertain if Dillinger entered the theatre, and then the office
was to be called stating which theatre Dillinger had entered. It was
declaed that the Agents would wait until Dillinger came out* If
he had gone into the Biograph Theatre, Mr. Purvis was to watch the
people coming out, and when he saw Dillinger, was to light a cigar*
This was to be a signal for all Agents stationed around in front of
the theatre, to dose in on Dillinger.

Immediately after this conference was over and before
Mr. Purvis and Agent Brown had left for the Biograph Theatre, and
Agent Zimaer with the other Agent had left for the other theatre,
former Agent Metcalf and the writer left the office for the purpose
of casing the Biograph Theatre. Just as former Agent Metcalf and
the writer were leaving the Biograph Theatre after having"eased* it,
Mr. Purvis and Agent Brown drove up in an automobile end parked
near the front entrance of the Biograph Theatre. Former Agent Metcalf
and the writer immediately went back to the office and gave the plans
of the theatre to the late Inspector Cowley, who thereupon assigned
Agents to their stations in the event Dillinger should appear at the
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Bdograph Theatre. The writer vaa assigned to a position directly ia
front of the main entrance of the theatre on the opposite slide of the
street, together with Agent Campbell and former Agent letealf. At this
meeting or at the conference prior to the writer leaving to"ease11 the
Biograph Theatre, it mas decided that the late Agent Hollis and Agent
Hurt, together with two detectives from the Bast Chicago Felice Depart-
ment would stand on either side of the entrance to Hie theatre In .%
which Pillinger had been located* tpon returning from the theatre

"

the writer asked the late Inspector Cowley if any further Instructions
had been given in the writer* s absence, and was told that no further
instructions had been given. At this conference no Instructions were
given to shoot DUlinger, nor were any instructions given that he mas
to be taken alive. It was the understanding of this Agent that
Dilllnger was not to escape, and that he was to be taken alive if pos-
sible. This understanding was based on the fact that instructions
were given that whan the signal that Dilllnger had been spotted was
given, the Agents were to close in around Dilllnger. If It had been
the intention to shoot Dilllnger, the writer does not believe that
instructions would have been given to close In around Dilllnger, In-
asmuch as the Agents participating in effecting his apprehension
would be in the line of fire from the pistols of the Other Agents.

After these plans had been completed and the look-outs had
• been posted at the two theatres, Agents of the Chicago Office and
officers of the last Chicago, Indians Polios Department remained at
the Chicago Office until approximately 6t00 o'clock, whan a telephone
call was received from Agent Brown to the effect that DUllnger had .

entered the Biograph theatre, the Agents snd officers then left
the Chicago Bureau Office and drove to the Biograph theatre mnder
instructions to take up the positions assigned to them in a manner
as inconspicuous as possible. After «-***ig approximately two hours,
a person approached the writer and stated that he was a detective
from the Chicago police Department, and that he had received a mall
from the manager of the Biograph Theatre that a few strange men had
been seen loitering in the street in front of the Biograph Theatre.
This detective mas advised that the writer was a Special Agent and
that ha was there, in company with three or four other Agents, on
official business, and that it would be appreciated If the detective
would not interfere in any manner as certain plans might be spoiled,
the detectlTe offered his apology and stated that he would leave the
vicinity Immediately, and would take his partner with hisw
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Just as this detective had turned and had waited approxi-
mately half-nay across the street where his partner was waiting for
him, Agent Campbell who was standing beside the writer and who had
been observing Mr* Purvis said, "There he goes", and began to run
across the street in a south-easterly direction. The writer Im-
mediately followed Agent Campbell, and after proceeding ten or
fifteen yards, three or more pistol shots were heard* This Agent
then kept running toward the sound of the pistol shots and saw a
person lying partly with his feet on the sidewalk and the rest of
his body over the curbstone and on the pavement In an alley.

Inasmuch as by this time a crowd had started to gather,
this Agent went across the street and endeavored to keep the crowd
back* Here this Agent stayed until a uniformed policeman of the
Chicago Police Department took control of the traffic situation.

Respectfully,

E. L. Bichmond*


